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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

'Bernard Brown to 
j M exico City, M ex.

On Sale M ission
Bernard Brovvn, 306 S. Oak st., 

left Saturday morning for Mexico 
i City, Mexico, to look after the 
j Studebaker corporation, advertising 
(and sales promotion in that city. 
[He expected to arrive there Wed- 
| nesday morning of this week and 
remain five or six days. He had 
just returned a few days before 
from a similar mission to Toronto 
Can.

•YEN
T0 MEET NILES

Evenly Matched Teams to 
Meet on Local Athletic Field 

Gridiron with Bets Even 
on Present Dope.

On Running Temperatures 
Bi Haws

When the windy boys are all hot 
and excited;

W hin the ballyhoo is lifted loud 
and long.

And they’re butting in where they 
are not invited,

It very seldom pays to string 
aiong.

r  .
It don’t pay to get bristly round 

the hackles
A n d  run and throw  a  f it  or  break  

a  leg.
For the fact that hens, and also 

roosters, cackle
Doesn’t always mean that cither's 

laid an egg.
—  —  0-----------------

5 Uh Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas March, 

pioneer residents of the Buchanan 
district, will observe the 55th wed
ding anniversary of their wedding 
quietly at their home near Lake I Plenty of fireworks are promised 
Madron tomorrow, ill health pre-| Saturday when Buchanan clashes 

'venting more extensive observance. m  h Kiles Redbirds, traditional 
They were married m Buchanan i . _

Oct. 13, ISIS. Mr. Marsh is S2 ? rivals for many years, 
years old and his wife is 73. They ; The Maroons, strengthened by 
have lived on their present farm 36 ! their 19 to 0 defeat of Watervliet 
yeare and Mrs. Marsh was bom • v  i(J a h a s U „ht ed?e on Niles 
on that place .her name before her „ - . . . . . .  _ .
marriage having be en Margaret us far as stitistics are concerned. 
Fedore. Their youngest daughter, Niles was crushed 31 to 0 by Ben- 
Mvs. Mabel Keller, and husband,, ton Haibor last Saturday, and this 
make their home with them. Other 'fact adds to the uncertainty in the 
children are Mrs. Manual Conrad, i cardinal team. There is r.ot quite 
George Marsh and Henry Marsh of I s0 much confidence manifested by 
Buchanan, and Willard Marsh o f ‘the Niles student body or team jn 
Traverse City. ) in former years.

o s *  t The Redbirds looked rather bad
I  rjcAq ]pino*p—c ;in tlie Benton Harbor game, and

^ l u s c s  a i  1 fumbled repeatedly and showed a
-in P o w o r  rii-ii-iris'i- 'marked lack of team play, while H I r o w e .  t j r i n a e r  the BuchanaQ eleven showed erect

- ------  1 improvement in the Watervliet en-
Herbert Sands, son of George counter.

Sands of the People’s, Market, lost 1 The Buchanan hacks repeatedly 
the fingers of his rig'it hand in a j sliced off tackle around end, and 

.power lard grinder at 12:45 p. m.'plunged through center for long 
today. Young Sands is being ’ gains before being hauled down by 
treated by a physician as the R ee-1 the Watervliet secondary.

Orioles Elect
Dr. Hubert Peck

as Grid Coach

Case Turns on Petition of De
feated Candidate That En
tire Oronoko Vote be Dis
qualified ; Was Overruled.

. Sheriff Charles L. Miller was 
£ noi f  football team has i given a cjear title to his office on 

elected Dr. Hubert Peck of Three I Mondav as the result of a  decision 
Oaks as coach. Pock will be r e - , jn j,is favor handed down by Cir- 
memhered as one of the stars of j cuit Court Judge Charles E. White
Buchanan high school teams in the 
early twenties. He has asked the 
team to report at Athletic Field in 
uniform at 2 p. ni. Friday, to prac
tice for the game against the Riv
er Park Boosters of South Bend

in the ouster suit which was insti
tuted shortly after the election a 
year ago by the defeated Demo
cratic candidate, James M. Miller 
of Benton Harbor.

The petition of James M. Miller
which will be held at Teeter s Park j t^at the entire vote of Oronoko 
on the State Line on US-31 Sun
day afternoon. Any player who is 
not present Friday will forfeit his 
chance to play Sunday.

Legion Members 
Thank Fruit Growers 

for A pple Donations

Earl Rouse
Died Yesterday 

at Parsons, Kas.
Word was received by relatives 

here last night of the death Of 
Earl Rouse, which occurred at 
4:50 p. m. yesterday at his home 
at Parsons, Kas.

He was born on the: farm now 
occupied by H. H. Hansen, a, mile 
and a half north of Buchanan on 
Oct. 4, 1880, the son of Gideon and 
Polly ROuse, He grew to man
hood here, leaving here for Coffey- 
ville, Kas., about 16 years ago. He 
had been in poor health for the 
past two years, and was an invalid 
for the past summer. He is sur
vived by his widow; by one son, 
Alfred, of Parsons, Kas.; by one 
Mster, Mrs. J. E. Arney; by one 
brother, R. R. Rouse; by a half 
sister, Mrs. Grace VanHalst; by a 
half brother, Don Rouse, all of Bu
chanan. Mrs. VanHalst went to 
Parsons last week and was at his 
side when he died.

ii n i l
i i t n

25,000 EXTRA 
UNTi

The local American Legion post 
wishes to express their apprecia
tion to the fruit growers of Ber
rien county for their donation of 
apples which were taken to Chi
cago last week to be distributed 
along the line of march at the an
nual legion convention. There were 
75 bushels of apples donated. 
Among  those from Buchanan in 
attendance were Arthur Mann, 
Frank Fabiano, Claude McGowan,

township he thrown out for fraud 
was overruled by Judge AVhite, 
who stated that there was "entire 
absence of proof of any active or 
inactive fraud on the part of elec
tion officials or voters in Oronoko 
township.” The elimination of the 
Oronoko vote would have thrown 
the office to Janies M. Miller.

Judge White ruled that an error 
of 50 votes in the second precinct 
of the city Of Benton Harbor

• should he credited to James M. The Forty Hour Devotion ser- 
Miller mid also that IS  (disputed v jce  a(- g(- Anthony’s church clos- 
ballots m Oronoko township s h o u l d a£ j  _ m Tuesday evening. It 
be thrown out and deducted pro- j,ad been conducted by Father

4 0  Hour Service 
at St. A nthony’s 

Closed Tuesday Eve.

portionately from each candidate. 
The sum of these changes left 
Charles L. Miller still the victor oy 
the reduced margin of 30 votes. On 
the face of the returns last fall, 
he was victor by S2 votes. James 
M. Miller then demanded a recount 
of the vote of 26 out of the 52 pre
cincts of the county, which in-

John R. Day and Father Mayotte 
of Flint.

Dwight Markham Arttair John-j the lead of Charles L. Mill-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dag- . - , q v .
gett, Mrs. Warren Willard, Dr. and,er 10 ' oies*
Mrs. H. M. Belstle, Miss Ethel 
Beistle, Ralph DeNardo, Bennie 
BiUotti, M_ H. McKinnon and L. G.
Fitch.

Buchanan Orioles 
to P lay Sunday 

A t Teeter’s Field

ord goes to press and details art 
lacking.

Staw Partv at Orchard Hills

Buchanan seems to have a slight 
(edge as far as field generalship is 
I eoneerned, the Niles haekfield muk- 
jing serious trrors in calling plays 
■ at times.

As far as weight is concerned,

Schools Close
Friday for M eet 

Mich. Ed. A ssoc.

As a result Sheriff Charles L.
Miller was given a certificate of 
election and the petition by James 
M. ‘Miller that the vote of the re
maining 26 precincts be recounted 
was overruled by the election
hoard. However, irregularities j Menibers he at tlie 
were uncovered in the recount j promptly, 
which led to the filing of the ouster; 
suit by James M. Miller.

The Buchanan Orioles will play 
football Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
slk.  the Teeter’s field between Niles 
and’ South Bend, playing tne River 
Park Boosters. A  practice game 
Will be held Friday at l  oT.ock.

dub rooms

There will be no school Friday, 
according to Mr. Knoblauch. This
vacation- is granted because of a 
meeting of the Michigan Educa
tional Association at Battle Creek

Pres. Circle to
Sponsor a V ocal 

Concert Oct. 27
’ 7 7--- 7, r ' T , * *. T LlULlil-l -M&aUUlfcLCtUil UL '-teen , —

m<x their guests Will he held at mg the locals by about five to ten Friday  and Saturday of this week. The White Fang and Red Wing
Hllh hfllT̂ P iTUHHldS. a. factoi* XlOt to be 0-vet'" s Ar« rtlmTumon rtf r /Innj. s\-fl tkii uron f’ fv

A stag dinner for the members I
of. the Ordiard Hills Country club Niles has the advantage, outweigh- 

. i , . . . . ,,.ni v,„ -Ih „* line fv,.. locals by about five to ten
a factor not to he over-} Mr.’'Knoblauch is” chairman of!dens of tlie Cub Scouts went to 

' the biology section Which wih [Madron Lake camp Saturday, re- 
meet Friday afternoon. | maining Over Sunday. Cub Master

Leo Slate and Den Chiefs Albert 
Webb and Ted Lyon were in

6:30 this evening at the club house, pounds,
The committee consists of C. R. looked.
Funk and Atty. Hadsell of Niles j Saturday’s game, however, will 
and Harrv Graham and Lester see in. action two of the most evem- 
Miller of Buchanan. iy matcher teams to carry the ci’l-

____ . _____ , ors of Buchanan and Niles, as
r? „ 'Coach Davidson, of the later city,
i \ . a y  t s a r o o u r  I has been drilling the Cardinals

Pascoe Donates 
Materials for 

Manual Training

harder than ever in preparation for 
this game.

There has always been intense 
rivalry between the two schools, 
and every inter-scholastic contest, 
football or basketball, is a thriller, 
neither team quLung until tlie fin
al whistle.

A glance at the scores of former 
years gives some idea of how the 
games stand.

_ , . in  seven games, since 1926, Bu-
I n j u r e d  i n  F a l l  eftahan has won four, totaling S2 

points against Niles’ 59, for the 
, ,  . 'Y . seven games. During this period,

Mrs: Mavy Barmore was pain- : the Maroons were under the direc- 
fuliy hut not seriously hurt when tion of Coach Bradfield, the pres- 
she fell over a aib at her home oa ent mentor at Buchanan: high. 
Short street Sunday evening, cut-1 In 192g playing at Niles 
ting her chin and neck. Mrs. B ar-' Moroons won! etaoin

Nam ed Leader 
Niles D eM olay

•' Ray Barbour of the Bend of tlie 
River was elected Master Counsel
lor of the DeMolay chapter t f 
Niles at a meeting last week. He 
succeeded Claude Imhoff.

M ary Barmore is

Correction charge.
In the item ia the Record of last j 

week in regard to tlie election of W estern State 
officers by the Fort St. Joseph 1

Instructor BeginsChapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution at Niles it 
was stated that Mrs, Sig Desen- 
berg was named regent. Mrs. L. 
M. Desenberg was elected to that 
office.

more is S6 years of age

by means of a much heavier line 
and well-functioning power plays. 
Many remember this game because 
of the fact that the dirigible Akron, 
flying over during- the second quar
ter, stopped the game for some 
time.

Last year at Niles, as most will 
remember, Buchanan, with one of 

t lie : the most powerful teams ever de
veloped, here, won easily 13 to 6.

Hist. Course Here

The manual training department 
and the entire junior and senior 
high schools wish to take this op
portunity to thank Mr. E. C. Pas
coe for a substantial gift Of lum
ber for use in the manual training 
classes. This gift is sincerely ap
preciated by the students and fac
ulty.

Plan to Plant
Shot Gun Traps 

for M ilk Thieves

Theron Batten
Maroons won, 21 to 0, employing It'w as this team that defeated 
the forward pass to some advant- Kalamazoo State high, recognized 
age. ; conference champions. In this

The following year at Buchanan,: game of last year at Niles, Coach Leg tlie locals again won, IS to 0, The Bradfield used the entire first team
year 192S provided an upset, the only part of the game, substituting 

W K m  I adrSpr Maroons losing a hard-fought frequently.
game, 7 to 6, when the kick for . And this year here at Buchanan, 
extra point went wide. In 1929,1 gives Niles their opportunity, to 
playing at Buchanan, the locals even the score in games, but

•ractures

Theron Batteu incurred a  double 
fracture of both hones of the low
er left leg just above the ankle

Dr. Knauss of Western State 
Teachers College, Kalamazoo* pre
sented the first of a series of lec
tures on “United States History” 
before a large class of teachers of 
the Buchanan schools and a num
ber of post graduate high school 
students at the Junior high dra
matics room Thursday, The course 
will, consist of 14 lectures present
ed weekly at 4 p. m. on Thursdays.

Teachers Enroll 
In Resident W ork  

at W estern State
A group of local teachers com

prising Mrs, Alma 'Fuller, Mrs. 
Blanche Heim, Miss Lena Ek-

came back and trounced the Car- whether they are able to do it or strom, Mrs. Lura French, Mrs.
dinals, IS to 12. The 1930 game mot will be decided Saturday in 

when he fell from the top of an , at Niles: proved that a NUes team ' what promises to be the most col- 
apple tree when the ladder on'can  fight and they won, 13 to 0, ■ orful game of tlie season, with the 
which he was standing slipped .this being the only game of th e! tradition and rivalry of years re- 
from. under him, at the Hall apple I seven that the Maroons were held.newed.
orchard Thursday. He was: tak- scoreles. Not satisfied, Niles came I Prices for the game remain the 
en to the Wallace hospital where to Buchanan in 1931, playing on a same, 35c at the gate and will be 
the hones were set. muddy field and won again, 21 to 6 played at 2 o'clock.

Leah Weaver and R. R. Robinson, 
have enrolled for resident class- 
work in biology at Western State 
Teachers college at Kalamazoo, 
and will attend classes regularly 
each Saturday, beginning this 
week. The work is to apply on 
their degrees.

Residents on Moccasin and West 
Dewey avenue have been plotting 
to set shotgun traps to catch the 
parties who have been removing 
milk and cream bottles: from their 
porches at early hours recently. 
This is an old racket which has 
been recently revived in that 
neighborhood.

NOTICE
There will be a. meeting next 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the city 
hall for the purpose of organizing 
a local Red Cross Chapter.

---------o---------
V irg in  I s la n d s ’ P o p u la tio n  

T he population of the  Virgin is
lands lias declined steadily, with 
slig h t variations, since 1S35, the 
decline since 1917 am ounting ter 
more than 15 per cent.

.Zion N ational P a rk  
national park, in southern 

is a sym phony of color 
Its stupendous gorge,

Zion 
Utah, 
form.
m ighty walls tinted 
ing shades of color,

and 
with

in ever-clmng- 
offers a  lim it

less variety of splendor.

It’s no trouble at all for Anna 
Belle Lindquist to smile. Here you 
see her in characteristic pose, her 
pretty little face beaming out from 
under long blonde locks.

Anna Belle is a dainty, blue- 
eyed two year old whose attractive 
personality is developing rapidly. 
She makes friends at first sight, 
and many of them already are 
rallying to her cause in the Baby 

■“Election.
The, justly proud parents of 

little Anna Belle are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alleck Lindquist, 509 Main St.

i V  i

Now here is one of the really 
young fellows among the Person
ality Babies.

He is Jack Runyon, the three- 
znonths-okl son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Runyon of R. F. D. 1.

Jack is young, all right, but just 
the same he knows what it  is all 
about. His fine, expressive eyes 
and keen, intelligent face indicate 
that this little man ig going some
where in the World when he grows 
up.

A handsome little chap is Rob
ert Pazder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Pazder, o f North Oak street 

Robert is one of those lads that 
people instinctively “take to.” His 
personality induces friendship, and 
that is one of the reasons why so 
many folks are starting to boost 
for him.

Robert is four years and two 
months old, and he is an extreme
ly well developed and self-reliant 
boy for one of his years.

“Hail fellow, well met" is Billy 
Herbert Batchelor, nine-months-old 
Personality Baby.

Billy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Batchelor, of 316 Main S t

A  bundle of health, energy, and 
good nature is young Billy—and a 
mighty personable chap, too, with 
deep, clear eyes and clean cut 
f6 atures

This boy has a lot of boosters 
who Say he certainly is slated for 

in I In’ Babv Election.

Alicia Ann Simpson likes to look 
at the world through rose colored 
glasses. Her picture clearly indi
cates the frank, happy disposition 
of this sweet little one-year-old.

Alicia Ann is the little blonde 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. H, 
Simpson, 21S Cecil Avenue, and the 
darling of a large number of 
friends.

Already that tot is developing a 
musical ear, and One of her favor
ite stunts is to dance and caper 
while her daddy plays the piano.

Hurling Duel Between Lefty 
Schwenk and Big Dick Mon

tague Draws Crowd of 
500 on Raw Day.

The Buchanan Mei’chants closed 
their most successful season Sun
day afternoon with a 4-1 victory 
over the Three Oaks Greens, Fruit 
Belt League contenders, the sea
son’s record of tlie locals standing 
at 20 won and five lost, or .S00.

A large contingent of Buchanan 
fans followed the team with the 
prospect of seeing Lefty Schwenk, 
Brooklyn rookie pitcher now with 
the Dayton team of the Central 
Atlantic League, face Dick Mon
tague in a pitching duel. They 
had the pleasure of seeing the two 
ace twirlers battle for four innings, 
the score being 1-1 when Schwenk 
left tlie mound and went to the 
outfield for _ e  remainder of the 
game. The sole tally during that 
time by Three Oaks was register
ed when Schwenk hit a double in 
tlie second inning, scoring Krone. 
The Merchants evened the count in 
the fourth when Left Fielder Deck
er connected wicn Schwenk’s of
fering for a three-base clout and 
scored on Butch’s sacrifice fly,

Schwenk was replaced after the 
fourth by Krone, former ̂ ferchant 
pitcher, who allowed eight hits in 
the last five innings. Montague 
allowed eight hits but kept them  
well scattered and was able to 
tighten in the pinches. Shortstop 
Geary led the Merchants’ attack 
with two doubles and a single in 
five times up, and Hamilton was 
runner-up with two doubles in  
four times up.

Final Eliminations Held Up One Week; Parents and Friends 
of Inactive Baby Nominees Given Seven More Days to 

Get Busy for Their Little Ones.

14 D A Y S OF GOLDEN O PPO RTUN ITY; 
V O TES COME F A ST  U N D ER  N EW  BO N U S
Activity Now Will Send Vote Totals Flying High; End of 

Baby Election Already in Sight, and Sponsors Should 
Act to Boost Their Favorites in the Race.

D ayton Loses
Place on Map 

’ On October 31
The pleasant little country ham

let of Dayton, which was once a 
thriving sawmill town and trading 
and shipping center, will lose its 
official standing on tlie map of the 
United States on Oct. 31, when the 
post office there will be discontin
ued.

The closing of the office is in 
keeping with an economy move 
which has resulted in the abolition, 
of thousands of small post offices 
since the beginning of the Roose
velt administration. The receipts 
of the Dayton office have not been 
equal to the expense for some time, 
the deficiency last year being in 
the neighborhood of $300,

The residents will be served by 
Rural Route Two out of Buchanan 
which is already delivering mail to 
the houses north of the railroad. 
Since the incoming mails have been 
reduced to two per day, the resi
dents will get mail earlier thru the 
rural route than they have been 
getting it from the office. The 
post office is located in the gener
al store there. It has been in ex
istence about sixty years.

Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday 
and Sunday evening. 3Stfc

---------o---------
T h e  S m a lle s t

T he sm allest known m ass is the 
electron.

The preliminary stage of the Record’s Personality Babies 
Election is just about over. The first bonus period passed into 
history last night. Another fine bonus offer is announced to
day. Already some eliminations of names have been made 
in the voting lists, and others are to follow soon. Both dis
tinguished honor and substantial cash sums will he awarded 
in this enterprise, and popular support is beginning to cry- 
stalize on those for whom active sponsorship is manifesting 
itself.

Final Eliminations Delayed with them by holding such names 
However, final eliminations have |jn the voting list for another week,

been delayed for one week a t the I ,_
earnest request of several people Ithus ample time for anang-
who are interested in certain/baby j in& suitable sponsorship. ” 
nominees not yet listed as active. I nothing has been done 
These folks say their favorite tots 
deserve support in the election, and 
the Record is glad to co-operate

Hilm a Rastaetter 
and Phay W ilcox

Married Oct. 7
Miss Hilma Rastaetter, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ras
taetter, 302 Berrien street, was 
married Saturday, Oct. 7 to Phay 
F. Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wilcox, formerly of Buch
anan and now of South Bend, the 
wedding having taken place at 
New Carlisle. They were attend
ed by Miss Wilma Wilcox and Eu
gene Leister of South Bend. The 
bride was graduated from the lo^al 
high school with the class of 1930 
and from the South Bend Business 
college with the class of 1932, Mr. 
Wilcox was also graduated from  
the local high schocfl with the class 
of 1929. They are .it home to 
their friends at 1S03 Fellows St, 
South Bend.

Figure in Famed .
Case Descendant 

of H ow e Fam ily
An echo of the famous Kimmel 

case, which was reviewed, over a 
Chicago radio recently as a  part 
of “Headlines of the Past” pro
gram, was heard here this week, 
when it transpired in a discussion 
that the Fred JTimmel who figur
ed in tne case was a direct des
cendant of Frederick and Polly 
Howe first settlers of the Portage 
Prairie district in 1335 and found
ers of the Howe family In this sec
tion. Kimmel was descended 
from, the Howes through the dis
taff side of the family. According 
to the review of the case he disap
peared mysteriously from Niles 
following a hank failure. His: name 
came into prominence When the 
New York Life Insurance com
pany, in which he held a  policy, 
began an investigation

But if 
for these 

babies by next week at this time, 
then the names must come out of 
the list without further delay.

New Bonus Offer
A  fine new bonus offer is an

nounced on another page of this 
issue. Under the terms of this 
offer, we will give a bonus of 25,- 
000 Extra Free votes on every 
“club" of five yearly subsciptions 
turned in between now and Wed
nesday night, Oct. 25. This bonus 
is entirely in addition to the regu
lar votes as shown in. the schedule. 
Clubs may be made up either of 
new or renewal subscriptions. In 
computing the honus, a two-year 
subscription will count as two one- 
year subscriptions, etc. You need 
not hold your subscriptions until 
they total the full club. Turn them 
in as you get them; an accurate .re
cord of your reports is kept, and 
the bonus will he issued to you as 
soon as your total reaches five sub- 
scription years.

This .is a  splendid opportunity 
to put your favorite baby in  a 
commanding position without fur
ther delay. We sincerely hope you 
will not overlook It.

If you succeed in making one 
club early, don’t sit down and con
gratulate yourself. Instead, go out 
after another club, which will put 
your candidate just that much fur
ther ahead of those who make only 
one Club. You have two weeks 
in which to obtain the benefits of 
this bonus. This should be ample 
time to make two or more of the 
clubs.

Let’s  Get Going
There is an old adage—-“Any

thing worth doing is worth doing 
well;" and never has this saying 
needed emphasis more than right 
now.
Your baby’s interests in the Elec

tion call for your best efforts, and 
your reward will be in direct pro
portion to what you do from now 
on.

The substantial cash prizes are 
well worth working for, of course, 
and the distinction of being select
ed as the Buchanan area’s most at
tractive baby is an honor that the 
tot who Wins it will be proud bf̂  
throughout a lifetime.

If you have been a  little  lax in 
the support o f your baby so far, 
m ake up your mind to reverse the 
; Situation w ithout further  delay.to prove

that he had not really died, and 'You can do it easily, for after all
finally produced a man years lat
er from Sing Sing prison which 
they attempted to prove was the 
missing Kimmel. The case was re
viewed by the radio station at tne 
suggestion of Mrs. Ada Dacy- 
Sanders of this city.

the Baby Election is just getting 
under way.

Make up your mind that from 
now on you will do your level best 
and then get out and do It. If 
yon make this decision, and , tlieu 

f Continued on page 2'

Quite a little lady is Marjorie 
Strauss of Glendora.

Marjorie is five years old, and" 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loens Strauss.

Blonde hair, piquant features, 
and a winning smile characterize 
the attractive personality of this 
Glendora girl. *

The Strauss family has a  host of 
friends who have Signified their 
intention of becoming enthusiastic 
boosters for Marjorie in the Baby 
Election,

A demure little sweetheart is 
Nellie May Hemphill, with blue 
eyes, blonde hair and winning ways.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hemphill of 506 S. Oak St., 
and she is one year and ten months 
old.

Nellie May, you know, is the 
youngest of a fine family of nine 
children. Do you wonder she looks 
a hit serious and preoccupied with 
the responsibilities of upholding all 
the family traditions ?

Jacqueline May New, now that’.i 
a sweet name for a mighty sweet 
little girl.

Jacqueline May has “it” and ho 
mistake about It. If you can 
resist this baby’s smile, you are 
just that much ahead of us.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis New of 
Days avenue, are the parents of 
this pretty little tot.

Although only seven months old, 
Jacqueline May has enlisted the 
support of a loyal band of friends 
who are pledged to her cause in 
the Baby Election. •

/
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For Rev. Niles

IV1. E .  E & d ie s  A i d .  [of South Bend were Saturday din-

-  M e e t s  T h u r s d a y  f c o v f £ ests ° f Mr‘ and * * *  a  c* r
--------- !• Miss: Margaret Goodenough of

/  The M. El Ladies Aid Society1 Maple Grove was a Sunday after-
held their October meeting last'noon, guest of Miss Hannah, Step- 
SChursday afternoon in the churcit henson.
basement and elected the following 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
Officers: president, Mrs. Ward- were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
James; vice president. Mrs. Ed- fairs. Lester Smith of South Bend, 
ward Babcock; secretary MCS. Bt Xhe culture eiub- held their first 
Mielkey, treasurer, Mrs. Bert Bab- [meet;ing 01- the year Friday at the 
£-OCK*  ̂ {home of their president, Mrs. IX
■fl9' 0 |\V. Ewing. Fourteen members were
R e c e p t i o n .  H e l d  F present. Officers' reports were
■ - ■ r  ; given.

!: Leonard Slociuu of Wreaton. Ill 
Put, Frank Stephenson and Victor 

a t  M .  E .  C h u r c h  t  Vinton spent Tuesday evening in

S Three- Dales.
Leonard Sioeum of Wheaton .111., 

„  - ..-j  TV” -A is spending a few days with llismnmty night and reception for - , f  Mrs Lvdia SlocunL
and Mrs. Victor NUesVm th e , “  M ^.'^em -le Giover and

Gertrude, of St. Thomas 
?£<lre5 3 rrfsTnn .sn=l e ^ |  Canada. spent the week-end with
^5?' ^  former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.6u to by Rev*. 2slies nnd wife, a.lso-1^ *>. rMnupr fhpv nil «vr-Ida mother. A very interesting I 'g ^ G lo v e i^  Sunday they all at
Ltlk was given by Earl Rteor T h e^  £ £  “ d£f  ̂  . Buehaniuj>

i nni ^ n 's p e n t  the first of the week with juried the music. A pot luck and Mrs. C. C. Glover.
per was served. |  j,jjgs Hannah Stephenson spent

Saturday night with Miss Peggy 
‘Jones.
j! Mr. and1 Mrs, Lester Smith and 
'family of South Bend were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. ICd- 

*Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pennelf ward Babcock.

"= North Buchanan  
Farming: District

;”Miss Matilda Petzke was a guest 
ower the week-end at the home of 
Me.  and Mrs. Merton Wallare.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace en- 
tamed South Bend: guests Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh 
were visitors Monday at the home 
o f  relatives in  Buchanan.
.Election o f officers was held at 

the meeting of the Mt. Tabor 
Grange held at the grange hail on 
Friday evening, the following be
in g  chosen: Master, George Shaf
er;1 Overseer, Arthur Spaulding; 
lecturer, Evelyn Spaulding; Secre
tary, Bertha Dunham; Treasurer,
O. *E Pennell (re-elected) ; Chap- 
Min, Alice Clark; Steward; Ernest 
£|unham.: Assistant Steward, F. A.
Karin; Lady Assistant Steward.
Lily Shafer; Gatekeeper, Elmer 
Hall: Ceres, Myrtle Kinney; Po
mona, Eva Hall; Flora, Hazel 
Wire. Doughnuts, cider, grapes; 
and' apples were served.
^The social session was featured 

liy .a  mock wedding' in observance 
of the 25th wedding anniversary 
o f  Mr. and;, Mrs. F. Elmer Halt
Mrl and Mrs. Hail were the princi1- , ^  j.trs_ William F. Eisele
pals m the mock ceremony. Arthur and Mr, and Mrs. y;L ^  Vite were

,er, John Rhoades, were dinner 
guests in the Russell McLaren 
home Sunday.
; John Welch went to Chicago on 
Saturday and took his school bus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Enyart. 
Anna Rodgers and1 four children, 
Guy Hinman and wife and Lee 
Hinman. and wife and one child to 
take in the sights of the world's 
fair.

Mrs. Sadie Ingles and Vivien In
gles and wife and two sons. Syl
vester and Duane.

A nnounce N ew  
Bonus Offer Until. 
W ednesday, Oct. 25

(Continued from page 1) 
stick to it, victory and honor will 
be yours.

Coupons Discontinued 
At the suggestion of numerous 

baby sponsors, we are discontinu
ing the publication of the 100-free 
vote coupons..

It must be obvious to all that 
merely collecting1 these coupons 
never would be sufficient to win 
for any baby, and the t'me spent 
In rounding up the coupon votes 
might better be devoted toward 
getting subscriptions, on which the 
returns are much great tr.

Bonus Votes Hereafter on “Clubs” O nly; Five yearly Sub
scriptions or Equivalent to Count 50,000 Votes 

Until Oct. 25

program included two by j “ and JIrs_ w  A. Ribbeck and
girls' glee club and a  splendid talk ;daugtUers of RtvevsWe< m ., were 
by Dr. R. P. Shepard ot Chicago. ] week-end guests at the Charles 
who brought many important facts : Osborn home, 
facing parents to our attentions, i Mrs. Toni Carpenter has return- 
and who laid special stress on the -v,d from Benton Harbor where she 
importance of P. T. A. work. Af- (was staying while having some 
ter the program refreshments of ‘denial work done.

---- . .  spent Sunday | doughnuts and cider were served * Raz Zimmerman went to Ghi-
evening in, the Firmon and Lysie j bj  a committee of men  ̂ ’ cage Monday Where he has some
Nye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were 
dinner guests iu the Ray Clark 
home.

Mrs, Kina James and daughter, 
Vera, were in Niles Saturday.

Four of Lydia Hiaaiaa's chil
dren stayed in the Joe Fulton home 
from Friday till Sunday.

Frank McLaren and wife of 
South Beud came Saturday and 
stayed till Sunday in the Russell 
McLaren home.

Rally Day with special music 
next Sunday at Olive Branch. Ev
erybody come.

-o---------

Spaulding acted, as, minister; Rose 
Wire as maid of honor; Jerome 
D’uhham as. best man; Ernest Dun
ham strewed flowers before the 
happy couple and Mrs, Alice Clark 
and Mrs. Minnie Hall were flower 
^irls.
jlMrs. A. F. Katin and Elmer Hall, 

presented a very amusing vaude
ville skit.
’'Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kami left 

early Sunday morning for Mis
souri, where they will visit with 
Mrs. Kami's mother, who has been, 
fll.for some time. They will also1 
visit other relatives there.

Mrs.Sunday guests- of Mr. and 
John I. Rough in Buchanan.

Mr. andi Mrs. Perry Korn and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Moyer in Buchanan on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele had 
as guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Beebe of the Bend of the 
River, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hous- 
wertli and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Houswerth and Mr. and Mrs 
J, E. Cauffman of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and 
sons of Goshen, Ind., were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Baker Sunday.

Marion Mitchell and Mrs. Daisy 
Wigent spent the week-end in Wa- 
tervliet.

,  , ,  _  . ,  „  Miss Mildred HarUine had the
and Mrs. Paul DeWitt en- nlisf0rfune to crack a  bone in her

tertained at dinner Sunday, the 
latter’s parents, Sir. and Mrs. Wm. 
Haslett. in honor of their fifty- 
fourth wedding anniversary, also; 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Riffer,
!»Those who called at the Andrew 
Huss home Sunday afternoon were 
Mil and Mrs. Hugar Wilson and 
children of South Bend, Mr. and 
Mrs: Newton Barnhart and Mrs. 
John Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. E. Shaf- 
erl and daughter of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cl Sullivan.
«»Mrs. Gertrude Briney has, re
turned to  her home after having 
^pgnt several days in South Bend 
with, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Briney. 
She also visited in Chicago Sun
day, 1 '•
" llr . and Mrs. Andrew Lyd'dick 
spent the week-end with the for
mer's brother; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lyddick a t Gary.
“ Mrs:. Chester Walkden, who: has 

been quite sick with quinsy is re
ported to be better.
“ Hr. and Mrs. Albert Beeby spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Eisele of Portage Prairie.
’•Mrs. William Koch of South 

l^ijnd spent Monday afternoon; with  
heg parents.
uMc. and, Mrs. El Shafer and, 

daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
ap‘d Mrs. J. C. Sullivan.
..Little Miss Marjorie Huss ac

companied her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs; Ernest, Zimmerman to 
Chicago Sunday, attending, the 
f’air-
«»»» — —̂ o-----~ -

\ z O live Branch
•George Kuhl is living alone.
"Mrs. John Dickey and daughter, 

Ftgssie. called on Mrs. Kenneth 
Dickey Sunday afternoon.

-•Mrs. John Clark and daughter, 
M3j|_ Paul Smith, was hr Buchanan 
Saturday.
-•Mrs, Lovina Swank and Walt 

Smith spent Sunday in the Joe 
Fulton home.

arm playing soccer at high school.
The Misses Wilma Carlin. Dor

othy Frye, Dorothy KeH and Trel- 
la Rough attended the unveiling of 
a marker near Blissfield, Sunday, 
showing where the first Evangeli
cal- conference was held in Michi
gan.

"Mr. end Mrs. Fred Reun attend
ed a Century of Progress Satur
day.

Dr. C- L. Rose and Miss Florence 
Mitchell of South Bend spent Sun- 
;day at the A. W. Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Eisele 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in 
Chicago where they attended a 
Century of Progress.

We are all glad to know Orley 
Kizer is much improved and ex
pects to- be taken to his home in 
the near future from Epworth 
hospital.

Mrs. A. W. Mitchell, who has- 
been a patient at Pawating hos
pital, in  Niles, for the past ten 
weeks, is: expected to- be brought 
home some time very soon.

Mrs. E . L. Miller returned to her 
home after having visited several 
days at the home of her son, Clar
ence Miller and- family, at Bridg
man.

Next Sunday is Rally Day at 
the churcb. Everybody is asked to 
ask somebody else to come and 
help the Rally along.

Sunday evening the orchestra 
will put"on their annual program. 
A good attendance is desired. 
Come and: hear something worth 
while.

---------- o---------- -

Rally Day brought over 110 to chickens exhibited at the show 
services at Uie Brethren Sunday; the Coliseum, 
school. A novel program of songs,: Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jensen, and
recitations, readings and instru-iMr. and Mrs. Otto Dunker of Gary 
mental selections were presented jand Mrs. Nick Schomer and lam- 
by the seven classes of the school, j jiy 0f  Sister Lakes were .lundsy 
A pot luck dinner was served at idinner guests at the Alva Bri.nn 
noon. Afternoon services included a-.home.
vocal duet by Mrs. Lowell Swem of J Mrs. Charles Gsbo.-n attended

Gaynor and Baxter 
at the H ollyw ood

Janet Gaynor and Warner Bax
ter are together again for the first 
time since they were seen in “Dad
dy Long Legs," in their latest 
picture for Fox Film. “Paddy, the 
Next Best Thing.” The film opens 
Sunday at the Hollywood Theatre 
for a three-day run.

In this film,' Miss Gaynor and 
Baxter respond to the popular de
mand for more pictures in which 
they are both featured. And the 
l-oles they portray are the type 

give each of them their 
opportunities thus far. 

Gaynor is a  young, impish
tal duet by Henry Debus and Al- •: jlontayre, Ind., were guests of the 1 of'ro^uishnessTi?her famous wfst> 
bert Adams of Glemtoa and a /Ulmer's sister, Mrs. Earl Bruner {S s ^ ^ d ^ e i e b y  0̂ ° ^  new 
fine sermon by Rev. Foi t of th e-in  Friday. . i kind of character for herself. Bax-
First Brethren church of South i m> s. Laura Shmn Of Evanston, t6j. llas Qje part 0f a uig-hearted 
Bend. 111., is spending several weeks here1 fellow wh0_ Blucb as he may trv

A group of young people are Mrs. Henry Pleta-er. ‘ heir. head over heeL
hearsing and preparing a p lay , William Barton an1! Miss Ruby 
which will be given the latter part !ciuni cf Kalamazoo spent Sunday 
of this month as a benefit for the'w ith Mrs. Lou Barton,
Methodist Ladies Aid. _ The play | Mr. mid Mrs. Francis Glade c-f 
Which has a rural setting is en- Heiuor. Harbor were vi/to.'s at the 
titled "Branberry Corners.” 1„Y. VV. Corey homo Sunday.

The Ladies Aid of the M. ' i  j Maiyie Jean Zimmer:qjvi was on 
Church met this Wednesday with , the s.-ck list Monday.
Mrs. Otis Wirth for a Silver tea j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woods spout 
one of a series being given this'Hnnday in Chicago at the Fair, 
fall. _ f Dr. ind Mrs L. L, Harrsion of

One hundred and seventy-nine :Niles \\r  e visit’-s a1' the John.^, 
dollars were raised in the contest |Woods home last Wednesday eve-! ^omes {Tdaiin^screen*l'ACord 
held here until last Friday in nitit;. 
which high and junior high stud
ents sold season- tickets to raise 
money for athletics. Virginia O’- 
Donnohue's side were winners with i 
§93. and will be feted by Walter j 
Wetzel’s side tbis week when a • 
party will he beld at the school.

There will be uo sehool Friday 
because of teachers’ institute.

This Thursday afternoon Bel'- 
rieu Springs will play baseball; 
here with our team.

Glendora

N EW  TROY
P. T , A. Meeting 

Oct. 20 and 21 were set aside 
as; two; days, when the farmers of 
this community would donate, their 
teams and tractors, the men their

SSfr. and Mrs, Russell Dickey and' time and labor and the women
baby spent Sunday in, the Mongoes 
h'oine and in the- Arthur Martin 
bflnje near Three Oaks.
•>Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moger 

were guests in the Vivien Ingles' 
and* Ills mother; Mrs. Sadie Ingles’ 
home Sunday afternoon.

••Word comes that: .Mrs- Ruth 
Boivker is very sick. Something 
wnth her throat.

'M rs. Ada Sheeley and her broth-

dinner, so that our School- yard be
hind the building might be convert
ed into a  decent athletic field. A  
committee; representing the school 
board and the F. T. A. have drawn- 
up ground plans which are to be 
executed this:fall if  possible. Plans 
for the eighth annuaL Fall Festival 
were announced and chairmen and 
committees, appointed. The festival 
dates are Nov, 10- and, 11. The

Miss Vira Woollet of Mishawaka 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Sam Woollet.

Rev. Smith, a student minister 
‘from Chicago, filled the pulpit at 

Mrs. Joe Smith of Glendora will ! Hills Comers church Sunday, 
entertain the Trojan Women’s club , The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Friday afternoon. 'Trinity Lutheran church are plan-

Mrs. Earl Roberts entertained -ning a bazaar to be held Thursday, 
the Country Women's club at the Oct. 12, at 7:30. 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Hof- j The Good Samaritan Sunday 
bert Goodenougli of Galien. la s t1 School class of the Christian 
Thursday afternoon. The ladies' church held their monthly class 
made plans for a  year book and , party last week at Sam Woollet’s  
were entertained with a contest home. The evening was spent 
WOn by Mrs. Virgin Reese. Mrs. playing bunco. Claude Blackmun 
Henry Barkliouse will entertain and Dale Wetzel won prizes. A 
the club Oct, 19. , co-operative supper was served to

Mrs. Earl Bruaer entertained 16 is .  The November party will be 
women at bridge last Wednesday held at the home of Mrs. Daisy 
evening, high score favors went to Best.
Mrs. William Strong- and Mrs. At- Mrs. Ida Crandall returned to 
lee Miller of Baroda and a eonso- her home in; Kalamazoo after hav- 
lation favor to Mrs. E. A*. Zurfley, ing spent several weeks visiting 

Mb and Mrs. E. E. Ritchie en- old friends, 
tertained seven tables of friends Mrs. Lewis Frenkert of near 
at bridge Saturday evening when Galien, has entered the AVarren 
Mrs John AA'oods, Mrs. Gerald Eng- clinic at Michigan City for an op- 
lisb. Dr. A. W. Corey and Joe eration.
Woods received high score awards Mrs. Carrie Weaver went to Chi- 
while consolation favors went to ! cago Thursday to spend a few  
Mrs. Alva Brunn and Bill Boyd. days at the Fair.

Supt. and Mrs. Merritt Harper The June Rebekah lodge No. 36S, 
accompanied by Hr, and Mrs. A. held its regular meeting Thurs- 
A. Sattler of Berrien Springs spent day evening. Mrs. Tina Barkhouse 
the week-end at the fair in Chi- was elected delegate to the coun- 
cago. tv meeting at Berrien Springs, Oct.

Mrs. George Daniels accompan- 25. At bridge, prizes went to Mrs. 
ied her daughter, Mrs. Howard Eva Fletcher. The committee for 
AA'ooley and her husband on a two tlie next meeting are Mr. and; Mrs. 
day visit to the fair last week. , Chas. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burger and buck, Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Rick 
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Burger of i and Mrs. Rose Strauss.
Dwight, HI,, were week-end guests t . ---------o---------
at the William Grove home. j P r e c ip i t a t i o n

Miss Vernette Rogers spent the ! n„ . , ,,
week-end at her home at Gales-! "̂ le Precipitation as used
burg1. 1 ia connection with the daily iveath-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ashman and j er report, denotes water in any of 
younger daughters of Deerfield, HI.! its visible forms deposited on the 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Geo. i earth's surface upon condensation 
Ashman. I from visible vapor in the air, and in-

Mrs. Ada Boyce and Mrs. Lowell; c)ndes rain, hail, snow, sleet and 
Swem of Buchanan were visitors ‘ __
Of Mrs. S. E. Pletcncr last Friday. 1 so’ 01u

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morley and j 0
children and Mr. and Mrs. O. A, j Bedrock* Economic-;
Nash were Sunday supper guests a  student attending the Utah 

Mrs* Findle of | gtate: Agricultural college drove.- to
Mr, and Mrs. Fred DeWitt of Jthe, tutlon in an automobile^ on: 

Benton Harbor called on M rs.1"'111*  he a s^elter <>««-
Frances Penland Saturday evening; inS some of the comforts of home, 
and on their return were accom- i Tlift craft was anchored on the 
panied by Miss Grace Penland,' campus and he saves room rent by 
who spent Sunday there. using it for sleeping: quarters:. . In .
‘ Ghi ^ <50ĉ  sPeilt *̂ le' week-end, tbis manner lie-managed to livefeiii
mMrsCJohn Hagen, Mrs. John Ol | ° ’e mh\—  V«te through Hie'aid 
song'Clifford H S ee i and Haiwey Ift£ “fenuttances of fruit
Olson of Morris,"ill., were Sunday, ail(* vegetables from the home 
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. William ■ farm..

cannot help falling 
for her.

Walter Connolly, highly reputed 
player of the dramatic stage, has 
a featured role in support of Janet 
Gaynor and AA'arner Baxter. Oth
ers in the cast include Margaret 
Lindsay and Mary McCormic. An 
all-star Mentone Musical, “All At 
Sea,” and Paramount news com
pletes the program.

Heading1 the double-feature bill 
Friday and Saturday of this week

of
these hectic times, which, gives 
Richard Barthelmess the material 
for his latest production, “Heroes 
For Sale,” playing iii combination 
with. Buck Jones in “The Thrill 
Hunter.”

The story of "Heroes For Sale 
minces no words or situations in 
portraying the career Of a “for
gotten man.” The action com
mences with the world war in 
which the main character played 
by Barthelmess, is rewarded for 
his bravery with wounds that 
leave him a wreck of his former 
self. His effort to rehabilitate 
himself lead him into many adven
tures and into a stirring romance 
until he is caught in the tide of 
the “breadline” classes. The Buck 
J ones feature, “Thrill Hunter 
provides just that for those who 
love action and bustling comedy. 
It’s Jones' very latest, and it  is 
not a western, its locale centering 
mainly around a, Hollywood movie 
studio, with Jones’ background as 
a cowboy star given plenty of 
thrilling play.

A picture so out of the beaten 
path, so extraordinary in. its con
ception and portrayal that it will 
shock the spectator with its grim 
revelations, comes to the Hollv 
wood on bargain nights next Wed
nesday and Thursday, under ‘he 
title of “Tlie Mayor of Hell,” with 
James Cagney in the stellar role. 
The story is a. burning indictment 
of a certain class of so-called Re 
form Schools- in which hoys of 
tender years are subjected to al
most unbelievable cruelties. AVhile 
the author has painted these con
ditions in flaming drama that burns 
into tbe heart, he has based Ms 
Story on facts brought to light in 
recent investigations of hoys’ re
formatories. The story dealswith  
an institution ruled by cheap poli
ticians and honeycombed; with 
graft.

-----------o— ------

T h e  English-  D e rb y
There are a number1 o£ sweep 

stakes based on Hie English derby. 
They are lotteries, and the sale and 
li-ansporlation of lottery tickets in 
this country are forbidden by state 
and federal laws. There is no place 
in this country! where they may be 
legally purchased;

1----------o----------
•in.ioj, pantanov aip si in:; 

nq AVOd .pun ‘aiqiiai's lung, aqj uo 
juaooi; am  poauid' s«n aSusn in.ia 
- u s S  ‘.roannoH „'-l„ sif) so sr piao 
-do aqi ioinSr.iO ait; up ftnijonAvod 
05 laitunnKAVod pasuapnoo' a.voq 
qsnSnyi eiu, uaA'i.i n ‘.laan.'A jo 
urua.iis u— 'uir uoir ! Tl0.j.w:p;:w ‘opoo

Patronage
By Irene Foitlkes

(AVife of Congressman Foulkes)
Yes, Yes, we are going to- say 

something about patronage. This 
is a method adopted whereby we 
can sneak up on it without start
ling ourselves or causing alarm. 
Added to the old complications of 
patronage come now the modern 
twists, “merit,” “efficiency" and 
the Civil Service, which for many 
years has been more than uncivil 
to Democrats and today has thou
sands of them frothing- at the 
mouth. Iu the last 12 years of 
Republican rule about half a mil
lion government employees have 
entered by the way of the Civil 
Service. It is a curious political 
phenomena of which some archeol
ogist will write a few centuries 
hence that during those 12 years 
those who were appointed under 
the Civil Service were mostly Re1 
publicans. Not that Democrats 
did not take the examinations and 
get good “ratings.” 1 But some
how when a post was to be filled 
the Republican who had also pass
ed the exam with about the same 
rating1, was given the job. Hence 
it  may be said of tbe Democrats; 
“Many were called but few were 
chosen,” as it is written of the 
guest who forgot his “tux” at the 
wedding feast.

That is only part of it. Each 
president in those years swept In
to office by executive order many 
thousands who had taken no Civil 

; Service exam. It was a gener
ous gesture, hut you’ll' he amazed 
to know that hardly one among 
those thousands was a Democrat.
And, on top, of that, all these are 
on the jobs for life. Naturally 
the present administration is try
ing to solve that fast one. It be
gan by terminating the service of 
all employees who had been on the 
job 30 years or more. This week 
i t  announced a  determination to- 
oust those who had been “cover
ed in” or “blanketed in" (you 
choose the word, you like best) by 
Executive Order. They are like 
the small hoys at the cireus who 
crawled under the tent and are sit
ting in reserved seats . Again the 
Democrats are ignoring as much as 
possible the so-called “merit” rule 
and dodging Civil Service like it 
had the itch, except perhaps one 
department, that of agriculture.

Why should the Democrats act 
tliis way? For one thing, Civil 
Service is not an unmixed good 
any more than the old spoils sys
tem was an unmixed evil'. I f  you  
are inclined to worship the Civil 
Service system and are quick tem
pered lay.th e paper down and 
reach for a Lucky. Here’S what 
is mainly wrong1 with the Civil Ser
vice system: You think wlieu you 
elect Roosevelt and he names- his 
Cabinet that now the government 
is. in new hands. That is where 
you kid yourself shamelessly.
Those men are only figureheads in 
most departments. The real rulers J 
are those who reign a lifetime in ’ 
the department and they tell the 
new “head” that he may do this 
and he must not do that. The 
fathers figured we had a govern
ment whose head was Congress 
whose right arm was the Execu
tive and whose left arm was the 
Judiciary. That’s been changed.
The three now are about on a level, 
with Congress a little behind.
That also is changed by tile own- i ____
ership of public officials, bought fresTi 
and paid for like sheep at the 
shambles, by the Morgan et a l 
Now we have- in fact a govern
ment of but two parts, that run 
by Morgan and that run by the 
Bureaucrats, who are not only su
preme for a lifetime but are work
ing toward making their office 
hereditary, as with the dynasties 
of Kings.

Get this in your noodle: There 
are men in the department of ag- 
griculture, who were put there by 
Jardine; there are men who were 
put thei’e by Hyde and there are 
men who are as out of synrpatiiy 
with Roosevelt’s farm program as 
Swedes are said to he with Nor
wegians, with accent on the vice 
versa. There are men there from 
the old farm board who pass upon 
the qualifications of applicants im
positions who are Hooverites and 
who must take a sinister joy in 
putting the knife of rejection be
tween their victim’s ribs. There 
are men In the treasury depart
ment who are faithful servants of 
Mellon, Meyer, Mills, and Moreau.
They sing that old song: “For 
whatsoever king may reign, I ’ll be 
the Vicar of Bray, sir.”

What to do about it? Let them 
pass their examinations as Presi
dent Roosevelt plans. Get rid of 
the barnacles. They say the gov
ernment will go bump if their ex
perience Is not used ? There are 
but few men living whose places 
could not be taken by others- and 
the world go on, unchanged,. When, 
you do; this, you get rid of the in
civility of public servants to: the 
public because they have life jobs.
YouTI' rid yourself of the snip at 
the office window and the- bored 
official who waits on you. Ton’ll 
get something*, more than toler
ance. .■ ■ i

Unbridledf. patronage is  only, an.
p3a%» orril. .J ’ A fWrff! liir_

Vote totals in tlie Personality Baby Election continued 
their upward march: this week. As this is written Wednesday 
night at the close of the first bonus, and with the deadline 
for this week’s issue imminent, it is impossible to make ex
tended comments-. Nevertheless, a glance at the standings 
below will reveal interesting highlights.

First and foremost, you will notice that the race tight
ened up considerably. This was brought about by a burst of 
activity on tbe part Of some previously inactive sponsors 
who went to: work with a will, determined to bring their bab
ies up in tlie front lines, At the risk of resorting to stereo
typed phrases, we say, “It is anybody’s race right now.” We 
say this advisedly, since a mere subscription or two sepa
rates a major part of the entrants, and there is  not one 
baby, anywhere in the active list that could not be put on 
top with an hour’s effort.

Second, you will note that honors are pretty e\Tenly di- 
Added between Buchanan city entrants and those from "out
side villages and rural sections. There are some mighty at
tractive babies both in and outside the city limits of Buch
anan, and sponsors of both seem to be having equal success 
in boosting their favorites.

The first bonus ended last night, and a new and excit
ing bonus offer is announced on the opposite page.

Final eliminations Avere put over until next week at the 
request of several people. However, these eliminations 
WILL: BE MADE NEXT’ WEEK, and all entrants for whom 
no subscriptions have been turned in will be removed from 
tire voting list. Therefore, if you have a favorite baby in 
tbe list that has no subscriptions to his credit, see that %t 
least one is turned in before next Wednesday night. Other
wise,-we will be compelled to remove tins name from the list.

As announced last week, the following voting list is oh 
a restricted basis; that is, some votes are saved out for each 
baby and put in bis ballot box reserve, against the time when 
the sealed ballot box will go into effect.
—----------------------- ---------- ----; Buchanan

other on the left of the Master fBonnie Jean Lolm^ugh 03,600
when he became King. Who said •Ru£J1 B2,UYS ------------
women were new in politics? w h o '5 art)ara Kay ̂ Bailey-------- 41,500
said patronage is  unnatural ? And -------------Jli'cSS
when the other ten of the party ‘Billy Ovid N icodem us-----  63,500
heard of the attempted grab it ^ artlI  £Jaz,der - -  ^.000
recorded that “they were moved î Yanf a Madratowski—^6,100
with indignation.” W ashington’s ' Charlene Ann Bachman------lr,200
full of it! But the answer m ust not ■ j u r e N Y le h a n k s-------------._5,100
be overlooked: “Ye know that the j Harold Dean ̂ u l ir s e n -------- 5,100*
rulers of the Gentiles lord it  over 1 Gene Robert Beck -8,400
them and their great ones exercise ■ Kathleen Elaine Voorhees _ 1§-100 
authority over them. Not so shah .Newland Steele Schwartz --O.200
it be among you; but whosoever j ̂ ° lcTes Kerm an------- fa'nnn
would become great among you ! Charles Wilham S m ith -----
shall be your servant, and who- 1 Sally May Thanm g---------- 64,100
soever would be first among you;■ Norma Jane McGowan.
shall be your slave." If patron.- ! Barbara Jean Walters

____ 8,200
___ 24,400

age would give us that, make men | Robert A.llen Quick ----------5f ’999
aWfi to serve rather than greedy Clara Elnora Slocum -------- 6.SOO
for power, there would he many 
great and many first among us. 

Out in North Dakota the coyotes

Kathleen Yvonne Quinn___ 60,100
Jacqueline May New ,_____ 26,200
Doris Lorraine Hawkins _____5,900

got so bad that cowboys with rifles Fred Major B ischoff---------6c 2r!n
spotted them from airplanes and Donald Gene Toll ----------
killed them off. Next year th e : George AATlliam Stark 6 ,«0
rabbits were so plentiful they ate ’Kev<m Delbert Ochenryder 1S.100
all the grass and many a g o o d  Arthur is o g g le ----- 0M 9a
cow pony had its leg broke- in Kotoert Lee Jerue --------------
rabbit homes. Men had upset the -------aa’lnnbalance of nature, and paid for it, ;NeUie May Hemphill ------ .—63.400
Civil Service has done something ; Herbert Eugene Harvel ,—,— 5.S0II 
like that to our government. We DTuaD® Montgomery _  5,/ 00
killed off the prairie wolf to pat-T oella  Louise Bowerm g----- 61,100
ronage and durnefl if the rabbits : D o n n a  May Gowland----------30,100
ain’t running us ragged. Our motto Anna Mane R ossow----------- '-,9’fnn
for awhile should be: “Let the Ions |Raul r a y  Wise ---------------- oo’tnn
covote howl ” Ramona Shirley M itch ------ 22,300coyote bom .___  _____  fEdna Blanche B ra n t_______ 5,700r"

j Alicia Ann Simpson_______ 62,100
Oldest Part of Globe \Billy Herbert B atchelor__ 40,000-

The aborigines of Australia are ‘Beatrice Edna B e s t -------------6,600
said to be among the oldest Inhabi- 'Robert William Stewart —.— 6,400
tants of what geologists rell ns js ‘̂ ’dliani John N e ls o n -------- £’rnn
the oldest pai t of this =lohe. i John Lee H am ilton________ 6,800

;—-------0-------- - ! Diana Louise Lauver______ 16,800
Electrical Storms Maxine Jean Heiermann __18,300

Electrical storms appear in all ‘ Francis Leroy B alter---------- 7,900
parts of the United States. North- : Stewart Edward Phillips
western Florida has the most— ' t^nr!a ^ e .Le ----

about ,i0 a jear while the San :jiary Allene F e r r is_____ 11,900

16.100
63.S00

6,200
Francisco area of California lias the ;■Vivian June K aufm an_____ 5,100
leant. iLorina Jane M atthews____ 5,300

---------o--------- 'Donald Kent M atthew s____5,109.
■ Altha Mae Ochenrvder_____ 5,400”

Goethe’s Joy in Life j j aclc Runyon____________ 16,800
Goethe lived joyously for those,Barbara Amelia Zelm er__ 16.S00

things which, gave him delight: j Delores S locu m ------------------6.2G0
air, country exercises, the i Buchanan K. F, j), l

best iu' literature and art. the thea- 'Gayle aferie Otwell ------- $1,800
ter, and the performance of his ;RonaldR? U,f“ en' d ” " ’ 
manifold duties. He lived for the r 0‘S3 60,600
moment and thought for eternity. : Donnis Jeannette R o llf___  38,600
Art and literature, for him, had to i Buchanan K, F. D. No. 3
be positive ; the product either of I Frederick AA'ilbur B u rn s___ 5,100
joy or of a need to purge s o r ro w ,‘Barbara Joy Longworth----- 7.400
Negativeness; the besetting sin of Pkyllis Ann Vanderslice----- 6,600
our age; lie condemned'.. “Nega- 
ti veil ess- is nothing," was One- of liis 
sayings, which bare come down to 
us, but it is an axiom we seem to 
have forgotten, particularly in lit
erature.—London Saturday Review,

Prayer for Light 
Moxley was traveling along an 

unfamiliar dirt road through some 
woods, on a dark uiglit, when a sud
den storm arose. At each flash of 
lightning he would take a few steps 
forward and then wait. The. rain 
continued to pour and tlie thunder 
roared. Finally, as the lightning 
grew less frequent, tlie thunder 
louder and the road more .difficult 
to travel, his misery expressed itself 
in this prayer : “Oh, Lord; if it’s
just the same to you, please give me 
a little more light and a little less 
noise.”—Pathfinder Magazine.

Edith Juanita S trou p ---------5,406
Nancy Mae B e s t ___________o,6Q0

Galien
Donald and Ronaid F oster__30,100
Patricia Ann R oberts______ 5,400
Arthur Charles Gallaska___ 6,200
Eugene Fred Taube________ 5,600

G a lie n  R . F ,  D . I
Janyce Eloise S eyfred___  60,0004
Arvie B u rn s__ _____________O.100
Betty Jean Seyfred________ 59,400
Laura Mae C lark------- ------63,100

•*-si:n— qu And : s-a10[[Oj  su st uujuij
-A\0,1 30 inSi.io 9U5 5'U|5 s.fus .fs'oio lder,eva; Aivvaysdikecl jh a t  I11V- 
-loiiino1 uuDuouty jo  nuajiiq oiu; man touch ’when the: mother came-i 

and asked- that her two- sons sit,

English “Public Schools”
The term “public school” does not 

mean the same in England that it 
does in tlie Onited States. Eton, 
Harrow, Winchester «nff the like 
are Hie famous public schools, but 
tuition is charged. The schools in 

’ England which, compare with. our 
.own public schools are .called'“free 
; Schools.” Only the poorer classes 
•'intend for the most part. They are 
not considered as having as high 
Standards as tlie thousands of prl~

<h{M:o£ ,  **orasmoatMjj one 0n tjjg rigbt lmnij and- the- vate schools in England

—5,200 
_ 6,400

Galien R-. F . D. ‘
Janice Elizabeth Morley
•Barbara June M yers____

Niles
Margaret Renbarger______ 16,800

Nilas R. F, D. 3
Shirlej'f Maxine Norm an__  50,400
Delma Lee Mitchell ________ 6,200
Patricia W eaver__________ 16,400

Bridgman
Carlton Kean M iller__ -5,400

-5,300Joyce Carol Hendrix _
Sawyer

Patricia Glavin. ____________ "5,800
Baroda

Jimmy Walter ___  11,300 i
August Charles S k a la ______5,400

New Troy
Dorothy Jean S tr o n g ___ ___ 5,600

Ne’.v Carlisle
Jean Marie D u B iis_____ — 59,600

Glendora
Jo Ann W etzel____________ 59;100
Marjorie Strauss__________ 16,600

Dayton
Jack Elmer Hamilton.______ 60,000

■1'1 * -y -y-------o---- ; 
' ' Enemies an,’Asset 

“De lmui dat-'ai.11’ got" any ene- h-1*' 
mies," said Uncle Ebon, “is de man 
dat nehber did enough In dig life 
to be wuf noticin’,”
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N ew  Bonus Vote Offer
[ ]

Effective at once and lasting until 9:00 P. M. , October 25

25,000 Extra Votes
be given on each “club” of 5 yearly subscriptions. In 

computing this bonus, a two-year subscription is considered 
the same as two one-year subscriptions, etc.
The entire “club” of 5 yearly subscriptions need not be turned 
in all at one time. Bring your subscriptions in as fast as you 
get them, and as soon as your total reaches five subscription 
years, the bonus votes will be issued.
R em em ber, this bonus is entirely ad d ition al to the regular voting 
schedule, which rem ains in effect th roughout the  Baby Election. Thus, 
counting both  regular and  bonus votes together, you will receive on each 
“ club” of five yearly  subscriptions a  total of 50^000 V o t e s !  Get a t 
least one of these “clubs” during th e  next seven days—it will give a fine 
boost fo r your Favorite B aby!

tiAm in the la iw  Election WiU'Cloi

P ersonality  B abies E lection  
N O M IN A T IO N  C O U P O N

Good for 5 ,0 0 0  Voles
I wish to en ter------------

(Write baby’s name plainly)
—  a g e ---------

Parents’ N am es_____________________ _______________ Phone

Address _____________ ______________________________________

Entered b y _ ----- A ddress_______________ —

Note: Only one nomination coupon can be credited to any one baby; there
fore disregard them after the baby lias been nominated. BE SURE to ivrite 
names and addresses PLAINLY, and BE  SURE to give street number if 
in town or R. F. D. if  id the country.

— Enter ■
You* Baby Maw
The Coupon at the left plus 
an hour or two spent in col
le c tin g  subscriptions, w ill 
put a new entrant well tip 
in the next voting list.

Coupons Dis
continued Today

A t the request of a number of Baby Sponsors, the 
free voting coupons have been discontinued. O nly  
by obtaining subscriptions can votes be secured in 
quantities sufficient to win, and sponsors of the bab
ies can spend their time to the best advantage in this 
w ay rather than by devoting several hours each 
w eek to the collection of coupons.

NOMINATE A BABY and START BOOSTING)
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News o f  Buchanan Schools
i I Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

BUCHANAN BASEBALL VANS 
‘ WATCH WORLD SERIES 

" ’ . WITH BRIDE
By Carson Donley

Many Buchananitcs remember 
wito pride their baseball team of 

_ a  few  decades ago. The Buchan
an nine seemed to have no: trouble 

* in  disposing of the rival teams dis
puting their supremacy.

The baseball fans of the vicinity 
were convinced that Buchanan 
pitching was winning its games.

Their pitcher was a tall, well- 
built youth of 19 who lived in the 
nearby town of Mishawaka. His 
name was Fred Fitzsimmons, and 

;*he-is now the ace of the New York 
Giants pitching staff and also the 
Rational League’s best fielding 
pitcher.

•“ ■■"His rise was rapid. The Muske
gon, Mich., team heard of him and 
gave him a  contract. He accepted 
and made such a record that he 
twas'purchased by the Indianapolis 
team of the American Association, 

-who m turn sold him to the New  
York Giants, after realizing a nice 
profit.

His record this year of 17 wins 
htnd 12 defeats, while not the best, 
is certainly good. His friends in 
tins town ah join in wishing him 
luck m the present World Series.

WillisI’KKlNG BINES , 
By Una Kelley

Better class Cuban women are , 
never seen on the streets at night. ■ 
It’s  “DeClasse.” They Would not; 
think of having their hair washed1 
until three hours after lunch - 
afraid it will make them sick! The

ctivities
H ealth D epartm ent 

Dr. I'. E. Leacbman, dentist for 
. . _ , tile Children's Fund of Michigan,

floors ot Cuban homes and apai t- js makhjjj his headquarters at the 
ment houses arc always tile and B uchaiuul high school.
even the most ramshackle dwelling 
will have a gorgeous tiled bath 
room.

The interesting statements above

He begun work cu the children of 
the nearby rural districts Monday.

Every year, Dr. Leacbman is  
sent by the state to variousI  learned from Miss Ruth Comer,: sclloojg jn Michigan, For the past 

who is back here on a visit from -follr years ho has fixed numerous 
Havana, cute. ... students’ teeth in Buchanan high

Up until the time I  talked with gCil00] aruj ju  Rs nearby rural dis- 
iss Comer I  had thoroughly be-Miss Comer 

lieved tliat many of the stories 
newspapers were printing about 
the recent revolutions and the 
state of affairs in Cuba had been 
highly exaggerated. The reverse, 
it seems, is true. Friends of Miss

tricts.
History

Mrs. Whitman's citizenship class 
is studying the chapter, "Helpful 
Conditions in Social Life.”

The tenth grade history classes 
are covering the struggle between

Who’s Who
_E.dward Spasek, one of the most 
popular boys in the sophomore 
class, was born in Chicago, Dec, 
14; 1917.

The first six years of ’‘Eddie’s’* 
scholastic career were spent in 
Chicago schools. Then ho moved to 
Dayton with his mother, and in the 
fall of 1932 entered the high school 
of Buchanan, where ho has at
tained a high scholastic record.

-Being very popular among his 
fellbw schoolmates, he: was this 
year elected to the 
president of his class.

“Eddie” has gone out for foot
ball! both of his .high school years 
ahcl shows promise of being a very 
outstanding quarterback as he has 
bialus, speed, and a skilled way of 
"forwarding passing*.”

Comer have written her stating Roi A Carthage 
that conditions on the island are ; K Th Uv-euth grade' history stud- 

! *ven «•?>'?? Ulan the l,aPers have i cats are on the subject of the Am- 
been pnntuig. : orican Revolution.

The greatest thicat to the Am-, Physical Education
encans seems to he Communists, 'j- ĉ various gym classes have
fhe Cubans have always been; fond . bcen. fliVjOed into soccer teams, 
of Americans, but lately toe Com- play against each other dur-
mumsts, who have a large hold on the class period. The winners
the island, have been spreading eacjj team, play after school,
propaganda Every block they Th caotains of the first hour 
have now ptit up posters claiming, teaTOS a‘re R u 0tj c*u Haslott, Bea- 
‘Down with the \an k ces. ..i k)0'',n trice Neal and Donnls Hand, 

wito American capitalism. F.v- Captains of toe second hour
eryono can see the significance of ̂ tcams are Pauline Topash and Lil- 
tJiaa: - tt lias Peacock. Fourth hour team

Miss Comer hereelf was in H a-; captaiiis are Caroline Hatteu- 
vana during the first revolution RacR Dorothy Jerue, and Vivian 
when Machadowas forced to flee .: Mogford. Team captains of the 
She can calmly tell you that hear- fjpj-ix hour are Marian Miller, 
ing bombs and guns explode was B[0uise Squires and Maxine Howe, 
an everyday occurrence. Another j Each team has selected a name 
common occurrence vvas to see a 0f a well known university, the 
group of natives chasing a por- predominating ones are Yale ana 
rista, the name of Machado s Rotfe Dame
henchmen, down, the street. When T1 socc,er tournament will lie 
caught he would be killed and his playod off tllis Week, 
home, usually a strikingly beauti- jean Russell won the tennis 
ful one, - r if le d  and plundered. match from Alene Dodgc. 

position of Machado had 400 of toese "porns-, English 7
ta,” and it is reported that the ! Among toe posters representing 
revolutionists managed to kill ev -jthe sth grade Good English club 
ery one. the best submitted were drawn by

For eight days there were no Cecil Stewart, Wanda Tooash 
businesses operating. Only canned: Robert McClure and Sam McCor- 
foods were obtainable and near toe mick A piay under toe direction

*■ "Today marks the four hundred

end of this period even these were (of iris Dalrymple and Dorothy
not to be had.

"Havaiina." Miss Comer 
med up, “is more fascinatin; 
it is beautiful.”

HISTORY OF THE GIRLS-
ATHLETIC a s s o c ia t io n

i Grass was presented recently. 
sum -1 To the strain of “We the peooie 
than 0f tip, united States,” the Sth 

grade march into history class to 
continue learning toe preamble 

1 to the Constitution. Outlines ar cl 
'dramatization, directed by Rieta 
Brewer, of the current events hap

pening during the 13 weeks of
. The Girls'Athletic A ssodatba r« ““mer{ “ e drawing the attmtioa

*^aHd forty-first anniversary of the has been in existence for six : Of the students. .
.^.completion of the first ocean vOy-, years. In 192S under toe auspices order to receive a background 
* age by Columbus. Today we look! of Miss Mary Jo Arlington, then lhc early American history, toe 
’ back on this great deed, which, ] physical education director, it was srade bistory students are 

because of his persistency, humor- organized for toe first time to en- doing supplementary reading con- 
—  1 courage girls in sports. corning toe “Life-m Europe Dur» talizes this great man.

- For many years Columbus had 
an idea that the world was round.

'  He hoped that some day he would
* realize his ambition and give proof 
J to  the!.unbelievers.
» When Columbus first appealed 
'  to Queen Isabella She refused to 
,  grant him ships and supplies for
* toe voyage. And yet, Columbus 
|  finally persuaded lien—by persist- 
| ency. ~
I ' During that unforgettable voy- 
i age, many were toe times when 
~ the sailors would have given their 
l m ost cherished possessions to turn 
f back.'*Many were the times when
* toe crew were on toe verge of mu-
* tiny. » And yet, Columbus held 

i.’ them to their posts, by persistency,
Tn Jjhe schoois and homes the 

Yaetor of persistency cannot he 
stressed too much. All the teach- 

I cars and parents should try to im- 
i  part to toe youths of today this 
J fact: Choose your goal in life and 
|  'then stick to toe job until you 
j preach it.
i iti -------—O---------
■t JT Rose Zachman, a freshman with 
5 ||!lond hair and brown eves was
- aloom in North Dakota, fourteen 
■* “years ago.
J When still quite young. Rose 

. i »pame to Buchanan with her par- 
"« «ents and has always attended the
* "local schools.
* Siie likes all of her school sub- 
! ejects and is very fond of Latin.

As Rose is interested in, sports,
* nishe is going out for soccer and in-
* "tends to be a future member of 
Z -toe. A. A.
- A  certain Chicago Sunday news-
* paper is conducting, in its "Society 
j Section, a, contest to find fhe 
Z “most glamorous women in Chi-
* cago.”
* 'Quoting their idea of what taey
’ think this glamor should be like--. 
. '"‘A  partial definition of glamour
» would include intelligence, person-
* dhty, vitality, background, ete-
* -rguce, and what, for want of a 

Setter word, one must call ‘style 
sense’ ” and to; thing that we've 
jeon letting Mae West get by all 
this time with only a few curves

The" first year there were only *£? Mi* Ue AS fs’" Themes on 
eight girls in the G, A. A„ name- '0 *  Crusades and .pictures of 
ly: Bertha Desenberg, president; castle^ or viking skip-> will com- 
Virginia Snowden, vice president; Plet® ^  wor*'-. %
Mamr Jane Harkridcr, secretary „  , . omvnce
and Wilma Wilcox treasurer; Kar-' rile Ph?8M?  , i?s
ol ICool was elected business' man- 'vor c„,t?n barometric thei mome- 
ager, Thelma Whittaker, Mayme experiment of Otto van
Proscus and Lena Koemgshof were Gueneke also is being coveicd. 
,,T_n |Tms consisted of two hemispheres

Soccer, heretofore in-mown in wito au; inside diameter o£ 22 in. 
B. H. S., was introduced to the which were put togethei and the 
girls who tackiccl it with a will, air pumped out. No cement was 
The seniors were inter class cham- ased and ,lfc was ff ° ,nd “ -al  e‘f
pions and tied Niles on F y m  Pork teams of, 10rs,es’ {?11‘ paU,nL m S  |*eT(J j ■ ■ ways could not pull the two heinis-

At the Mi-d of the «?eeond vear P^eres apart. The reason for this 
the G A A consisted -A tuem v is ^und in the fact that it was
girls, mote than twice that of the lleld n?'5)1- a force o£ w<?11n-eceding vear . over 21,000 pounds.
i  — ** ’• ........... ' Torricelli's barometer, which is

used for the forecast of weather 
• and determining the height above

The award at this time was th e: 
1000 point award and there were

snorts sorrer • -
S  vnitrv hrii -sea level, will be taken up m  cononly four maj’or

basketball, track and voltey bail. _________________ _
In 1029, the second year of exist-inc^ P n Y ^ ,,i^ h 0«^H-'h^rsoso°nf ence, an award was given to Thc-1-' aPPkances ''■bmh work because of
ma Whittaker, then president p flgg. Pressuve are also bcm= stud
the organization, for getting the
highest number of points in G.
'  The organization of this year-?f tbe atom. Ahrenms a Swedish 
boasts 3a members. The officers In^Fn~
are: Ruth Cripe, president; M ary.
Donley, business manager raid Viv- ;listaraan, did! bnlliant woik in this

to be ! ' The bi'ology students have just
eleMed at the next meering as “ d t ' r ^ t n ' t o r  S  ■ppcrcrv MGrrefislcl w<is ciuctud inc?f- ■ fuom tlic largest to tile smallest,

their food supply and toey
Heights. There are G. A. A. points ai f , r o d "  
given for ail sports now. In or- ,c,fd d ;hrir«° §iant led
der to make first team the partici-1pant must come Out to the r e q u i r - !, eighth giade ^lence class
eel number of practices ancl to get on the imPortance 0
her 1000 points for G. A. A. must jmaLtGI- 
play in at least half of the games’ Musiu 

Members of toe musicThere are additional noints" given I ««*“*««** ux «  muoie depart-
mitsile actkdties sucli asScIn- nient have been organizing for a outsiue acuvines suvu as can- ; , ,ririino* .musical comedy under the direc- 

- tion of R. R. Robinson. The entire
for
oeing. hiking, horse-hacl-
r°The awards oTtoday are the^OO ; ®ast ba taken^from the music
point award, the 1000 point award: aa(l the play will he

“S t r  t  a . ^  a s

and an “fm  no angel! 
Tsh! Tsh! Tsh!

reputation!, jsing.

pressive showing in the past six! 
years and its future is very prom-

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
=i -"Without Calomel

x. And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
"nL-ihe Morning Karin’ to Go

If  you feel sour and sunk and, 
The world looks punk, don’t, swal
low a lot of salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
. move-the h o wols and a mere rr ove-

feelirigi is  ,yohr. liver., It should 
:ponr /ouf*two: ponnds;- of liquid 
JSjMinto yourliotvels daily.

I f  thi3 bile is not: fiowins freely, your 
food doesn't disest. i t  Just decays in the 
bowels. Gas bloats up your stomach. You: 
have a  thick, bad taste and your breath 
is foul, skin often breaks out in blem
ishes. Your bead: aches and, you foe! down 
and: out. Your whole system is poisoned.

I t  takes those good, old GARTER'S 
LITTLE, LIVER PILLS: to set. these two 
pounds o f hilo flowing freely and make 
you leel "up and: up.” They contain won
derful, harmless, gentle vegetable ex
tracts, amazing when i t  comes to making 
the bile flow freely..

But don!t ask fo r, liver, pills. Ask for 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Look fdfr the 
name Carter’s L ittle Liver Pills.
On the red: label. Resent:
Substitute. 25b a t drug; stores;
©1931 C. H . Co.

lls .  .. ry ,
a ' W  

:s’ cW iMUMMI

permits they will continue playing 
outside.

Commercial Dept;
Typing 11 .classes are now typ

ing sentences and are working on 
drills using the fourth-finger keys. 
This completes the keyboard and 
they hope to increase their speed 
from now on.

Shorthand students are learning 
rules for expressing s, x  and the 
past tense of words. They are 
writing words Which come under 
these rules.

The bookkeeping class is review
ing credit sales and purchases. 
The students are also working on 
investment and withdrawals.

English
Seventh grade English classes 

are working on parts of speech, in 
other words, learning that "work” 
is a verb, not a preposition; that 
“he” is a pronoun, not a conjunc
tion, etc.
-- They have also boon practicing 
letter writing so that when Cnrist- 
mas comes around, toey can write 
letters correctly- to Santa Claus. .

■The juniors; have ben learning

where to place commas and other 
marks of punctuation. Paragraph 
arrangement has also been a topic 
of interest.

Senior English students have 
been arranging paragraphs an-4 
constructive points in themes. The 
theme topics have been read and 
discussed in class.

Domestic Science
Iu Miss Thompson's home eco- 

inomics classes, toe seventh grade 
is studying breakfast breads; the 
eighth grade, luncheon, vegetables 
and different articles of food in 
technical laboratory work; and 

! the ninth grade, toe preparation of 
dinners and meat substitutes. The 
sophomores, however, are begin
ning their sewing course with 
toe making of woolen clothes, in
cluding skirts, suits, coats and 
dresses.

The cafeteria class is also sew
ing now, but plan to open toe caf
eteria around Thanksgiving time. 
Their schedule will then be ar
ranged so that every other week, 
one half of toe class sews While 
the other half cooks.

During toe past week the sopho
more girls have been doing work 
in painting. Exceptionally good 
work was accomplished by Thelma 
Bliss.

Shop
The eleventh grade group of 

mechanical drawing is working on 
lettering, and geometrical constru
ction.

The advanced division is taking 
up machine shop drawing.

M a th em atics
Mrs. Weaver's commercial arith

metic classes ure working on the 
six per cent method.

The class has had an arithmetic 
spell down and the victorious ones 
were Russell Proud, first; Shirley 
Howard, second; and Donald. Blan- 
cy, third.
’ Modernistic drawing is the work 

of tlie eighth grade.
The seventh grade classes are 

pointing off decimals correct to 
the nearest thousandth. *

Mr. Hyink has become very gen
erous in bestowing upon all of his 
classes, except geometry class, 
tests for the week.

The algebra nine class is work
ing on the subtraction and use of 
parenthesis.

The geometry class is concen
trating on tlie theorems concern
ing parallel lines.

The subtraction of square roots 
and tlie work on quadratic surds 
has been rue work of the advanced 
algebra class.

English 9
Miss Hanlin’s ninth grade Eng

lish classes have memorized pass
ages from "Thanalopsis,” Bryant's 
famous poem on death. They are 
also working on their exercise 
books in punctuation and gram
mar.

English 10
.The mastery test in capitals has 

occupied toe time of the sopho
mores for the last few days. The 
class reviewed for two days and 
had the examination the third day.

Journalism
The journalism class is busily 

engaged in the chapter, “Building 
Action-Stories,” ih the journalism 
text hook. They have been writ
ing news stories of historical 
events.

Languages
The Latin club will hold its first 

meeting of the year Friday. They 
will elect the officers and plan a 
program for too year. A discussion 
will also be held on the prospects 
of new members, and 'different 
committees will be chosen.

Latin 9 students were severely 
tested on their knowledge of toe 
“dead language” when tlie class 
engaged In a vocabulary spell
down. Many of them decided that 
toey should do a little studying 
before toe monthly test.

Subjunctive mode has been the 
topic of study in the second year 
Latin classes. No wonder some M 
these “Sophs” go around in a daze.

A vocabulary spelldown was al
so held In toe first year French 
class. The students have been 
trying to master a few possessive 
pronouns with some success.

Several of the French 12 stud
ents have received letters from 
English students in French schools.

The geography of France is be
ing studied. The maps and liter
ature are written in French, mak
ing it  much more difficult.

Glass Meetings
j A senior Class meeting in charge 
' of Mrs. Dunbar, was held Wednes
day, Oct. 4.

Election of toe following officers 
took place: James Everingham, 
president; Mary Donley, vice presi
dent; Ruth. Cripe, secretary; Don
ald Burrus, treasurer.

The freshman, sophomore and 
junior classes have not mot this 
week,

---------o------—
Did you know that in a  certain 

typo of prehistoric animal, namely 
too Stegosauros, the brain was 
smaller than a puppy's ? In  fact, l  
was so insufficient that nature in
stalled a branch brain in its hind 
quarters to keep its rear following 
in the direction that it’s head in
tended going!

-----a— o---------

POST OFFICE JOB STIFFER, BATCH SAYS
It’s  hard lines to miss your guess ou political futures and 

miss out on a farish depression job like the post office, ac
cording to Ex-Postmaster Batch, but at the same time the 
old job ain’t all it used to be.

Since Batch retired to private life along with the rank 
and file of the Republican party he has dusted off the old 
shingle which has once more been hung out to flap in the 
breeze at 111 East Front, where he has again started to re
build the practice which he carried on here from 1899 to 1927 
when he accepted the postmastership.

“There’s a lot more work to the postmaster’s job than 
there was when I started,” Batch stated, “In fact it has just 
about doubled. In June of 1931 there was only one deposi
tor in the postal sawings department of the local bank. When 
I quit there were 350. When I started we had very little work 
in the money order line and yiat was limited almost entirely 
to six days a month, whereas now there is a lot of it every 
day. The fact is that the local post office is now a bank as 
well.

BO W® OR DON’T WE?
The status of the public works in the country in general 

and in Buchanan in particular, seems at present to be in the 
dilemna of the proverbial man who had the choice of sitting 
on two stools and was so unable to make up his mind which 
to sit on that- when he finally reached the point of “making 
a lap for himself” he fell between tlie two.

After some intensive criticism during the early part of 
September to the effect that there was too much red tape 
interfering with, the appropriation of the proposed $3,300, 
000,000 public works fund for specific projects, Secretary of 
Jit Interior Harold Ickes took the floor in defense of his de- 

j partment with the assertion that what has actual!}'' been 
i holding up the progress of public works is the fact that the 
municipalities and othei’ units are dilatory in making up their 
minds what to do about it.

Take the case of Buchanan.
A t the present time the city administration is taking 

the quite excusable attitude that they do not wish to place 
themselves in the position of foisting future taxation on any 
section of the Buchanan public until those who will pay the 
tax signify their willingness to accept the burden, -In other 
words, they want any proposal to he initiated by the tax
payers. Or, they say, let some non-political organization 
such as the Civic Association, assume the initiative, at least 
as far as canvassing the taxpaj'ers. The Civic Association 
has. discussed the matter and apparently arrived at the con
clusion that, canvassing the taxpayers would be a matter of 
some expenSef,in the public interest and therefore logically 
up to the commission. f

Meanwhile the matter lanquishes and no one knows 
whether or not the property owners of Buchanan would be 
interested in such a public works enterprise as the comple
tion of the city sewer system or not.

Under the rules of the Public Works program, the fed
eral government may donate outright up to 30 per cent of 
the total cost of the labor and material entering into any 
state or municipal project. This is an outright grant for 
which the government asks no repayment.

The state or municipality must furnish the balance of 
the capital needed, either from its own revenue, or it may 
borrow from the federal government through a secured loan.

The special Board of Public Works has fixed on an inter
est rate of 4 per cent. The only conditions laid down are 
that the borrowing unit must demonstrate its solvency, the 
sum loan must be amorticized within the reasonable life of 
the project, and in no case will more than 30 years be al
lowed for amortization.

‘ * Three-Cornered 
M oon” Comes to 
R eady Theatre Sun.

Food Market 
A dvice

Tomatoes used to lie an orna
ment in our grandmother’s gar
dens and today toey are one of 
toe most important vegetables in 
the American diet. They appear 
on breakfast tables in the form of 
juice, as soup or salad at lunch, 
fried, baked or scalloped at din
ner. . ' . ; ;

This season sees 'them at toeir 
best for salads, jape,'’meaty and 
sweet. Unless tomatoes are to be 
stuffed they may be sGalded, chill
ed and peeled before serving.. An

Spurred on by friends who knew 
of her desire to write and foi'ced 
to do something to help her finan
cially depressed family, Gertrude 
Tonkonogy, New York stenogra
pher, W r o t e  “Three-Cornered 
Moon” in eighteen nights.

“Three-Cornered Moon” is a 
comedy of a  modern American 
family’s home life during toe de
pression. The film, which was 
produced for Paramount by B. P. 
Schulberg, wito Claudette Colbert, 
Richard Arien and Mary Boland 
starred, comes to the Ready theat
re on Sunday, Oct. 15th.

The story concerns toe "looney” 
Rimplegar family. From a weal
thy start, they are forced to adjust 
themselves, because of the depres
sion, to a new standard of living. 
Their adventures, toeir fights, and 
their loves are told in an amusing, 
amazing and crazily human man
ner. Their spectacular “goings- 
on” furnish no end of laughs.

When questioned about the in
spiration for such a comical story, 
Miss Tonkonogy said she just 
wrote about ber family.

“I changed the odd name ofTon- 
kouogy to the odd one of Rimple
gar. The play is really an affec
tionate caricature of our home life, 
m y mother, three brothers, fiance, 
and myself,” she declared.

"Like the family in the play we 
were worth $250,000 four years 
ago hut went completely broke so 
that we all had to go to work.

“My fiance and I wanted to get 
married, but we couldn't deprive 
.my mother of the $25 a week 1 was 
making.

“Suddenly toe piay was staged 
and was a hit. My glorious roy- 

i alty was $800 a week. Then I sold 
Itoe picture rights to B, P. Schul- 
jherg for a Paramount picture.
" “The money from that sale 
’ seemed like a million. I  quit my 
stenographer’s job and was mar
ried. We* have just returned from 
a honeymoon in Bermuda.”

---------o---------

A n c ie n t  S t r e e ts  F o u n d
An Australian expedition un

earthed 7,000-year-old ruins on the 
Nile showing an orderly arrange
ment of streets along the lines of 
modern towD planning. h

India’s Great Famine 
In the Doji llara, oi skull fam

ine, which lasted In India from 
1790 to 1792, people died in snc'i 
numbers that they could not be 
buried. Nearly 20,000,000 starred 
to death in two years.

---------o---------
Dolls of Long Ago 

In the early eighteen hundreds 
dolls were made with heads of 
“composition” and had painted 
hair. Tliey sometimes had ltid or 
cotton bodies. A few of those on 
display have their hair puffed out 
over their ears in a wonderful man
ner and held at tlie hack by a high 
“back” comb. They were not, how
ever, as pretty as the plainer ones.

P yle  School N ew s

The pupils getting 100 all week 
In spelling were Max Morlcy, Mar
tin Strefling and Elmer Benke.

Max Motley’s poster illustrating 
some hardship vvas chosen the 
best. There were seven honorable 
mentions.

The school hoard bought us a 
new ball bat and practice has be
gun for some games wito neigh
boring schools.

The fourth grade pupil, Margy 
Good, was Initiated into toe “Bet
ter English” club last Friday. The 
new president and secretary are 
Emil Strefling and Augusta Ben
ke, For the next meeting we are 
having a nature study contest to 
see which one can bring and name 
the most kinds of leaves.

Mrs. Noggle fixed toe windoV 
shades on the south side of the 
building, putting two shades: to a 
window, one fastened half way 
down. Now we can have more light 
when toe lower shade only has to 
be done.

DON'T MISS ITI
. . .  only a few weeks left 

fo visit the V/orld's Fair
9

PARK YOUR AUTO 
IN SOUTH BEND

. ,  and come the fast direct way

via L

attractive variation from sliced to
mato is toe tomato rosette. Cut it. 
not quite through, from top to bot
tom into six or eight sections and 
spread open. Fill toe hollow with 
salad dressing or sandwich spread. 
The tomato may be used as a cup 
to hold meat, fish, egg, vegetable 
or fruit salad mixtures.

Peaches are quite plentiful al
though toe source of supply is be
ginning to move north from Geor
gia along the Atlantic seaboard 
states. The flavor of the yellow 
Elberta peaches is unusually fine 
this season and toey are preferred 
for canning by many women, al
though some of the white varieties 
are equally delicious.

The melon family is outdoing it
self; watermelons are plentiful 
and good, honey dew melons are 
sweet and juicy, hoiieyballs are at 
tlieir best and cantaloupes are 
good. All of them are reasonable.

Limes are at their best This 
fruit may be substituted for lem
ons ancl has e, distinctive flavor 
and refreshing quality ail its own. 
A limeade sweetened and flavored 
with melted mint or quince jelly is 
cooling and thirst-quenching. A  
sprig of mint, if available, gar
nishes the fruitade.

Although toe berry season is 
about over, huckleberries or blue- 
berries are still plentiful and un- 
usally low in price.

Green or snap beans are abund
ant and very reasonable. Green 
corn begins to be plentiful all ov
er toe country. When cooked on 
the cob. corn should either be 
steamed or boiling Water should be 
Inured over it and toe corn sim

mered, not boiled, for ten to twen
ty minutes, depending on its ma
turity. Boiling tends to make toe 

i skin of corn tough.
Iceberg lettuce is plentiful and 

of better quality than in recent 
weeks. The salad luncheon and 
dinner salads owe much of their 
appeal to its cool greenness.

Eggs and cheese are reasonable 
and are dependable standbys for 
luncheon and supper dishes. Re
member that cheese fondue, ome
lets and puddings are easily and 
quickly made.

Not Just Another
But a wondefiful modern medi

cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE- 
LIEE. Sold at all good drug stores.- 
Small size 50ji.-

LYDIA E. PINKIfAIVrS 
TABLETS

POR RELIEF AND PREVENTION  
OF PERIODIC PAINS

WmmmmmmmmmmmmKmttmmmam

America’s Most Important Ruin 
Au astronomical mound near 

Monte Alban Jlexica, is pronounced 
America's most important ruin.

South S h o re
L in e

® Don’t put off your trip to the 
amazing World’s Fairany longer 
r t -. the time is getting short! Go • 
now . . . the autumn weather is 
delightful. . . and go the South, 
Shore Line speedy way . . .  direct 
to the Fair Gates! N o congestion
: . . oo waits . . .  no confusion__
no parking worries. Specialrouud- 
trip rates now in ef f ect . .  trains 
every hour! Don’t  miss the Fair!,

For more information write R. £. Jami
eson, G.P.A., 140 S. Dearborn, Chicago,

IOW COST ROUND TRIP

SOUTH BEND 
fo CHICAGO
Wish 
9-day 

xecura 
lim it

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE & 
SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

WOMEN CAN WIN 
AND MEN WIN

T h e  F a v o r  o f  O th e r  M e n
Unless two pints of bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels, This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. Yon have be
come an uglytlooking, foul-sniell- 
,irfg, j sour-thinking person. You 
Have |lost'< your personal’-, charm. 
Everybody wants to run from yon.

But don’t  take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or ichewing gums and

expect them to se t  rid of th is . poison 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
can’t  do it, fo r they only move out the 
tail end of your bowels and that doesn’t 
take away enough Of the decayed polsoxu 
Cosmetics won't help a t all.

Only a  free flow of your bile juice will 
stop this decay poison in.your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable! medicine which starts 
a  free flow of your bile juice is Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury) 
in Carter's. Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts.. I f  you -would bring:, back^your * 
personal charm-to 'w!n'men, ’-|tar.t;?taking 
Carter’s ‘Little Llver Pills accoraing^to. 
directions today.' 25£ a t drug stores. ~

Refuse "something ju st as good”, fo r  i t  
may gripe, loosen teeth or scald RA . 
rectum. Ask fo r Carter’s Little.
Liver Pills by name and get 
what you ask for. ©1933, C.M.Co.

Y O U ’RE IN V IT E D  M O R E  OFTEN  

IF Y O U  H A V E  A T E I E P H 0 N E

When bridge parlies, luncheons, dances and 
other pleasant events are planned, invitations 
usually are extended by telephone. Those 
without telephones very often are not includ
ed in such affairs.

Have your telephone reinstalled now. before 
the season of social activities sets in. It will 
justify its cost in good times alone. And, as a 
protection in times o f emergency,it is priceless.

You can order a telephone from 
any Telephone Business Office. 
Installation will be made promptly.
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Mrs. Steve Gladwish and Mrs. 
Bert Montgomery attended a Cen
tury of Progress Saturday.

Mrs, Virgil fcxnor ot South Bend 
is a guest tins week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Exner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Glover visited 
friends and attended the Century 
ot Progress over the week-end.

William Gibncy was in Flint ou 
Saturday and Sunday visiting rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney attend
ed the Century of Progress Tues
day.

The Misses Velma and Dorothy 
Brown spent Sunday at the Cen
tury of Progress in  Chicago.

Mrs. H. D. Raymond and moth
er. Mrs. M. L. Diamond spent Sun
day at the Century of Progress. 
Miss Amelia Desenberg, Margaret

Keith Bunker was a visitor at 
the Century of Progress Sunday.

Albert Nutt is a guest this week 
at the home of liis son. Rev. Will
iam Nutt of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vander Veil and 
Mrs. Warren Jtilil spent Tuesday in 
St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walton 
and family of Niles were guests 
.Sunday evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Currier.

Burton Daw of Webster Grove, 
Mo., was a week-end guest o f his 
wife at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Currier.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lindquist 
of Winetka, Id., were guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Spaulding.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin of 
Rolling Prairie, Jnd., visited Sun
day at the home of the latter’s 
brothe". Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding.

Mrs. Glenn Smith and son, 
Frederic went to Chicago Tuesday 
morning for a visit at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Rex Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B . Rynearson 
visited from Saturday until Tues-Jane Belvel and Bill Desenberg at

tended the Century of Progress at day at the home of their son, Les- 
Chicago Sunday, 1 ”  ~~ ™ -

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett 
attended the Kansas-Notrc Dame 
football game at South Bend Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris of 
Gary, Ind., were guests Tuesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Daggett.

Mr. arid Mrs. S. C. Show-waiter 
of Benton Harbov were Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mr, and 
George Himmelberger.

Mrs. Levi Batten and Miss Jane 
White of Chicago arc spending a 
few days as guests of Mrs. Noah 
Beilharz at Dayton,

Miss Betty Crawford of Chicago' 
was a  guest over the week-end at 
the homd of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Roe.

i  Marshall Dreitzler, Jack Tuner  
and Frederic Smith attended the 
Kansas-Notre Dame football game 
Saturday.

ter Rynearson, of Chicago.
Mrs. Frank Kean returned Wed

nesday morning from a visit at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Miller of Bridgman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rough at
tended the County Sunday School 
convention at Camp Warren Tues
day.

Miss Georgia Wilcox is leaving 
this morning to spend the week-encl 

Mrs. visiting at her old home at Char
lotte, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. C . H .  Fuller are 
planning to leave the first of the 
week to spend the winter at De
ls nd, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vandcnberg 
visited Sunday at the home Of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Vandcnberg of Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Richards of 
New York City arc expected on 
Monday for a visit of a week at 
the home of the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Viele spent;Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Richards, 
the week-end at the home of M r.: Mr. and Mrs. M, Mann, Miss Lu-
and Mrs. James Ward of Berrien . lit Lyon and Arthur Mann motor-
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hie! Waldo of New 
Buffalo were guests Sunday after
noons a t  the home of the former’s 
sister Mrs. William BoliL

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson 
were in Ann Arbor for the Miclii- 
"an-Michigau State grid game on 
Saturday.

Eyes Examined
Glasses Properly Pitied

\  -

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
Niles, Michigan 

On Wednesdays from 
’.5) a. m. to 5 p. m.

J o  b 'u u k e '
Optometrist 

South Bend, Indiana 
Established 1900 

W. G- BOG AUDI’S, O. D. 
In charge

.  " - L O S T -
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UNLESS you: are in a position to 
comply with the State financial 
responsibility law,, you may lose 
your right to drive an automobile

Let us tcU you all about this law 
and how you may prevent such a 
thing; happening.

E. N. Schram
"The insurance Man” 

at the Gas Office

ed to Chicago Sunday and attend: 
cd the Century of Progress.

Mrs. Bernard Brown w»H go to 
Chicago Sunday to visit a t the 
liome of her hrother anti sister and 
remain until the return of her hus
band from Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F- Mittan and 
son. Arlie. and Mr. and Mrs. W'U 
Proud of Nib’s spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Proud and 
family of New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Battle 
Creek were guests Saturday eve
ning and Sunday at the home of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Riley.

Miss Alene Riley came from 
Western State Teachers‘college at 
Kalamazoo to spend the week-end 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Riley.

Mrs. Jennie McKivenew is im
proving at the home Of her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Smith, and was able 
to sit up a short time Tuesday for 
the first time in many weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Glover left 
Friday on a motor trip to Chicago, 
visiting relatives there and at
tending the Century of Progress 
and driving on Monday to visit at 
Starved Rock, 111.

Misses Dorothy Rough, Ada 
Walter, Benjamin Steere of Niles 
and Chester Erickson of Niles, mo
tored to Edwardsbtirg Sunday eve
ning, to visit at the home of Miss 
Walter’s  uncle, Rev. F. W, Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs, Sig Desenberg and 
Miss Johanna Desenberg spent the 
week-end at the home of ADv. 
and Mrs. Harold Desenberg of D& 
troit.

A motoring party consisting of 
Mrs. Lillian Hunter, Miss Tina 
Vickers, Miss Alice Herring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sanford and their 
daughters, Vivian and Virginia, at
tended A Century of Progress on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall and 
son arrived Sunday from Flint for 
a visit at the home of Mrs. Ran 
dall’s mother, Mrs. Belle Wagner. 
Mr. Randall returned Sunday lo 
Flint but his wife and son remain
ed for a two week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe, Her
bert, Jr., Alfred and Robert, Miss 
Betty Crawford of Chicago and 
Mrs. Jayne Beilharz of Dayton 
were guests at dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Stickler of South Bend

A party of local people attended 
the county Sunday School conven
tion at camp warren Tuesday, 
those going being Mr. and Mrs.
J. George, Mrs. H. W. McKinnon. 
Mrs. L, G. Fitch, and MiSs Georgia 

[Wilcox.
Miss Sarah Lyon arrived last 

night from South Bend to spend 
the week-end at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Russell Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson and Miss Lyon 
are visiting the Century of Pro
gress exposition today.
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Mrs. Ida Churchill is improving 
from illness at her home.

Mrs. Chester Walkdeh is im
proved from an attack of quinsy.

The Adult League Of the Evan
gelical church met Monday even
ing at the chutoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Plttiugcr 
moved Monday from, the Allen 
apartment to Fairfield, Ind. i

Mr; and Mrs. Warren Willard 
were visitors Sunday at the Cen
tury of Progress.

Mrs. J. C. Pealer, who lias been 
seriously ill with double pneumon
ia, is reported to be improving.

Irving VanSciiyter of Kalamazoo 
was a  week-end guest at the home . 
of Maynard Post.

Mr, and Mrs. M, P. Snyder mo
tored to Grand Rapids and return 
Sunday, visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Edwards.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Culp of 
Mishawaka Were guests Sunday at 
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Karling.

Ted Wallace is back at his post 
at the St. Joe Vallej' Shipping As
sociation this week, after a week’s 
vacation.

M, L. Jcnks left last night for a  
visit until the week-end at the 
home of his daughter and of a 
brother-in-law in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. 33, F. Davis had as 
their guest Sunday and Monday 
their grandson, Paul Davis, of Ber
rien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey at
tended tlie Century of Progress 
Friday.

Mrs. Ira Sizer of Sawyer was 
the Sunday guest at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Thauing 
and family.

A party consisting of Mrs. Ha
zel Beck and nephew, Richard 
Rose, and C. M. Robeson attended 
the Century of Progress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brewer 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
Of the latter’s mother, ‘Mrs. Will
iam Arend, of Baroda.

Mrs. Jolrn Coleman and sons, 
John and Donald, were guests Sun
day at the home of Fred Koenig- 
shof in Bertrand township.

Mrs. Matilda Burlirighani is  very 
ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. E. Clark. Mrs. Burlingham 
is S3 years of age.

Mrs. Alice Kooiis, who makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jesse Leggett, has been quite ill 
for the past few days.

Shelves full of stock to sell at 
bed rock. Come in and see ’em. 
Don’t stop to lcnock. Blnns’ Mag
net store. 41 Uc

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McGowan 
and daughters, Geraldine and Jean, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
McGowan’s  parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Perry of Warsaw, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sellars of 
Union Mills, Ind., were guests on 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of the latter’s sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams and 
daughter, Louise, left Tuesday 
morning on a ten-day motor trip 
to visit at Chicago Heights, Joliet 
and Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and 
Mrs. Susan Lyddiek motored to 
Kalamazoo Sunday for a visit at 
the home of the latter’s daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Randall and family.

Miss Jeanne Roti Spent the 
week-end in Chicago. She was 
accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs. S. Roti, who had been visit
ing there two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. August Roti of 
Three Oaks were visitors over the 
week-end at tile home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Roti.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Forburger 
were week-end guests at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, L. Forburger at Momence, 
III.

Mrs. Carl Remington and daugh
ter, Gladys, and son, George, at
tended the high school football 
game at Watervliet Friday after
noon.

Mi*, and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter 
have as guests at their home this 
week the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Marshall of Peru, Ind.. and 
Mrs. Chas. Budds of Pana, IU.

A fine eight and one half pound 
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Phillips, 301 Liberty ave
nue, Oct. 2. The new arrival has 
been christened Bennie Jean.

Mrs. Ira Haines and soil, Tommy 
Haines, of Birmingham, Mich., 
were the visitors Sunday at the 
home of the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. Glenn Heim.

Misses Nina and Barbara Ben
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James Meek
er of Lakeside wore visitors Mon
day at the home of Mrs. D. L. Ir
vin.

Mrs. Jay Wooley returned to her 
home here Monday afternoon from 
Epworth hospital, South Bend. She 
was accompanied homo by Mrs-. 
Goo. Exner.

Mrs. H. M, Beistle had as guests 
from Friday until Monday, her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Yapie and son of 
Vicksburg, Mich. They attended 
the Century of Progress with Mrs 
Beistle Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson left Sat
urday for Flint, Mich,, where she 
joined her father, J, R. MacDonald, 
for a  trip to Washington, D. C., to 
attend the Wedding of her brother, 
DouglaS MacDonald.

Miss d e lla  Richeson and Mrs. 
R. W. Barker of Charleston, W. 
Va., who have been, the guests at 
the R- F. Montague home during 
the past week, returned to their 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forburger, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph For
burger and daughter, Frances, of 
Benton Harbor were ' Wednesday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Forburger,

Observe 54th Anniversary

Mill
(W%, > s 

v

111
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W ILL IA M  H A SLETT. M RS. W ILLIA M  H A SLETT.

Mr. and Mrs. William I-Iaslett observed their 54th wedding anni
versary at their home on the old Haslctt homestead south of Buchanan 
Sunday.

Lester Kali, George Grankliil j Circle No. 4 of file Presbyterian 
and Charles Benjamin of South church, Mrs. J. Walsch chairman, 
Bend motored to Chicago Sunday .will sponsor a concert at the 
to attend the fair. ’ church Friday, Oct. 27, at which.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glosslnger! time the Aeolian Ladies quartette, 
and family of South Beud were noted concert and radio artists,

- -  -  —-----’ ------The
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visitors at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Boone Saturday.

Loren Johnston of Cayuga street 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at Pawaling hospital Fri
day.

Miss Frances Willard is visiting 
Miss Kate Marin at South Bend 
for a few days, following which she 
wilt go to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Blodgett and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse motored 
to Chicago Sunday to attend the 
Century of Progress.

Mr. and Airs. Glenn Swain and 
son, Bobby, and Miss Ruth Comer 
spent the week-end at the home cf 
Air. and Airs. Shelby Comer at 
Rensselaer, Ind.

Air. and Mrs. R, A. Alyler of De
troit visited Monday and Tuesday 
at the home of the former’s sister. 
Airs. J. A. Boone, while en route 
to California for tile winter.

Airs. Andrew Mitchell left Pawa- 
ting hospital and returned to her 
home on Portage Prairie Tuesday 
often ten weeks in the hospital for 
a fractured leg.

Dale Hanover left Pawating hos
pital yesterday after an operation.

Born to Air. and Mrs. John Cav- 
anough at their home on AI-60 near 
Dayton, a son, Alonday evening.

Mrs. Aurelia Sabin received 
word this week of the death of 
her niece, Mrs. Ned Parham, which 
occurred at her home at Howe, 
Ind., Sunday. The funeral took 
place Tuesday.

A party including Alisscs Doro
thy Holmes, Freddie Portz, Flor
ence Franklin, Charlotte Arnold 
and Mary Hall are motoring daily 
to South Bend to attend the busi
ness college there.

Mr, and Airs. Camille Callow of 
Montgomery, Mich., arrived Satur
day to spend the week-end at the 
home of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
A. W. Charles. Mrs. Cahow re
mained to spend the week here.

F. L. L. Hiller ox Washington, D. 
C., arrived Saturday for a visit at 
the home of his brother, A. H. Hill
er. They left Monday for a visit 
at tlleir boyhood home at Hudson 
Mich., and before returning will 
visit with relatives at Lansing.

Misses Ethel Beistle and Mil
dred Bachman left Sunday morn
ing for a vacation automobile trip 
to Detroit and Buffalo, N. Y., plan
ning to be Daclt here Thursday. 
Ethel is enjoying a vacation of a 
week from the Indiana and Michi
gan offices.

Alvin 'Moss, David Squier and 
George Nortlirup were the suc
cessful three in the test for the 
second contingent to leave Buch
anan for the rdforestratlon army 
last week. They were tested In 
Benton Harbor Friday and left 
that afternoon for Camp Custer at 
Battle Creek,

Clyde Blake was severely bruis
ed and incurred painful cuts when 
the Car in which he was driving 
west on Chicago street was struck 
at the corner of Chicago and Oak 
by the car of Mi’s. D. Pennell, who 
was driving south on Oak. Blake 
was thrown against the door of his 
car and rendered temporarily un
conscious, but was able to return 
to his work at the city waterworks 
that afternoon.

Startling experiences with spirit 
mediums, Alorc unusual and weird 
facts • concerning spirits and 
"spooks” are discussed in The Am
erican Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.

Miss Alargaret -Whitman will 
spend the week-end in Battle 
Creek, the guests of Miss Norma 
Baker.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Knoblauch 
will have as their guests next 
week-end, the former’s sister, Miss 
Emma Knoblauch, and his aunt. 
Airs. Adolph Drefke, both of Ad-’ 
rian.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs, Ted 
Childs and Miss Ruth Ramlo of 
Benton Harbor enjoyed a motor 
drive to Ottawa, 111., Sunday, and 
visited the famous Starved Rock.

Gus Fagras returned Wednesday 
from a visit of a week at Pitts
burgh, Pa., and at Youngstown and 
Akron, O., and other eastern points 
He was accompanied home by a 
friend, Bill Anags of Pitsburgh, 
Pa., who visited: here until Satur
day.

will present a vocal concert, 
hosts and hostesses will be 
nounced next week.

Airs, May Whitman had as her 
guests for the week-end her sister, 
Miss Ann Dispenette and her ne
phew, George Shean, both of Port
land, Alich. On Saturday Airs. 
May Whitman, Miss Margaret 
Whitman, Aliss Dispenette and Air, 
Shean motored to Chicago and at
tended tile Century of Progress.

W. C. T, U.
Speak out in acts; tho lime 
for words has passed, and 

deeds alono suffice.

Beer Drinkers Filthy 
“Beer may be served at the 

White House but it will never 
cross the tlireshhold of Chief of 
Police John L, Sullivan's home, 
writes John M. Flynn, sports edi
tor of tlie Pittsfield, Alass., Eagle.

"Tho head of Pittsfield’s law 
enforcement body, speaking at the 
banquet given to the Boys’ Club 
sized up beer drinkers in a manner 
that will never be copied as news
paper or radio advertising for the 
3.2 per cent alcoholic beverage 
In urging the boys to keep their 
bodies clean he admonished them 
not to drink beer . . ,

"Keep away from beer which 
makes men fat and lazy with 
shapeless bodies” the chief warn

ed his audience. "The filthiest peo
ple I have ever known have been 
beer drinkers. One' would not 
think of washing liis feet with 
beer without using water after
ward and surely One should not 
put in liis Stomach what he would 
not consider f it  to be put on his 
feet.”—Pittsfield, Mass. Eagle.

Increased Rum Running
Detroit: A sudden increase of 

rum-running across the Detroit 
river, since 3.2 per cent beer Was 
legalized in Michigan was reported' 
by Walter S. Petty  assistant col
lector of customs.

Petty ordered the Customs bord
er patrol to take immediate action 
to curb the runners..

At Port Huron, .border patrol
men arrested two men and seized 
a 35 foot boat, a passenger car 
and a truck loaded with Canadian 

I beer and whiskey.
Beer Versus Soft Drink 

“In many soft drink establish
ments, where ice cream, pop and 
candy was depended upon as a 
revenue maker, business has fall
en off sharply” says the ‘Forum’ 
of Fargo, N. D. speaking of beer 
sales.

This is also true in drug stores 
equipped with fountains , . . And 
there is not nearly as much ice 
cream, candy and soft drinks be
ing purchased.”

This is tlie Fargo, N. D. answer 
to the fallacious idea that beer 
would increase business.

Women are crowding into the 
beer saloons. There is not, in 
most places, the slightest attempt 
to regulate the attendance in the 
saloons; you can find men, women 
and children in many Of them. 
Boys of any age are buying beer 
in Chicago saloons; and in those 
of many other towns. Milwaukee 
saloons are simply a return to the 
dirty old, fly-specked free lunch 
variety; the big stomached Ger
man beer bung starting bartender. 
Not long prior to the National 
W, C. T. U. convention in Milwau
kee one of tlie saloons near the 
center of the town was raided as 
a disorderly resort.

"Even some of the better hotels 
are now catering to females in 
their beer bars” says a writer in 
the Chicago Tribune (Aug. 12, 
19331. “When we approach the 
bar we are accosted by females 
unknown, to us with invitations to 
join them in a drink. “Since they 
drink liquor and smoke cigaretes 
until they carry a man’s breath— 
they no longer have either modes
ty or feminine charm.”

Col. Howe, the president’s sec
retary, speaking from the con
fines of his library at Washing
ton, promises that the prohibition 
law will be enforced, although tlie 
government’s political supporters 
are doing all possible to break 
down law' enforcement and respect 
for the law against liquor. While 
Louis Howe is thus talking, a vet
eran from Camp Grant near Rock
ford, 111., wrote one of the Rock
ford, 111., papers, that the men in 
tlie reconstruction camp are open- 

(ly  solicited by Rockford bootleg

gers in dives:
"The truth of the matter is that 

liquor is not only easy to obtain 
but veterans are actually solicited 
by citizens of Rockford, especially 
in  the district between the North
western and Illinois Central de
pots. The veterans are criticiz
ed for buying liquor,' but what 
about the citizens who sell it  and 
Concentrate on the veterans?” 

Hammond, Ind. ■ (April 28)—A 
charge that payments of $500 to 
the Democratic State Central 
committee's campaign fund ivere 
demanded of those seeking to be
come importers of beer was made 
today in supreme court,

Judge V. S. Reiter admitted ail 
affidavit to that effect by Abe 
Rosen, of Gary, in a case involv
ing tlie validity of the State beer 
control law.

The saloon comes back on the 
eve of Mothers Day.

While the churches are observ
ing Mother’s day, the new styled 
Saloons are preparing to do a land 
office business. The work of 
mothers lies in ruins before our 
eyes.

A  Personal Proclamation 
After a life-time of steady fight

ing against the saloon and its 
gang, I  find myself suddenly im
mersed in a beer regime, with the 
saloon so thinly disguised as to 
make an alibi a joke.

My grocery will sell beer, my 
neighboring new's stand, restaur- 
aant and drug store will sell beer. 
Beer has invaded my city and has 
told me to like it  or beat it.

.A boycott is impraetible and 
un-American. It is doubtful if tlie 
cliurch has the "intestinal forti
tude” to carry' it  out. An organi
zed “buy dry” -movement may de
velop in due season. What call I 
dd now?

As long as I  am clothed and in 
m y  right mind I do not propose to 
buy in beer-groceries, ^beer-drug 
stores, beer-cafes, or beer-joints 
under any other name.

They may not hiss m<T. I do not 
wish them ill. Every business 
man is So hard pressed^ that beer 
sorely tempts him. But I wave 
him a fond farewell. I  do not have 
to buy my breakfast food over a 
bar. Not yet.
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Phiieo 69B providing 
sensational perfor
mance.

Only $27.50 
complete.

With TREMENDOUS
POWER!

Never before such sloriouslone, such 
amazing power as in this new 1934 
P H IL C O  Baby Grand! Every latest 
feature in radio, including police and 
airplane calls, See, hear and enjoy it 
N O W !

Starts Wednesday., 
Oct. 18*— Ends Sat

urday, Oct. 21 . 
W atch For

W.N.Brodrick
“The Rexal! Store”

' Ice C ustom ers .:v;
We have discontinued the house to house Ice service, 
hut will deliver on orders placed hy 8 o’clock in the 
morning, or after 5 in the evening.

The Buchanan Ice Co.
Phone 622

Just look ql this week-end’s harvest of • 
values! Sugar, fresh meals, fruits, vege- " 
tables *n* quality groceries,—just every- 
fhing a fa  saving! Welch our ads, there’ll 
be plenty more all during October! „

Phono 139 109 W. Front

As I  quit farming for myself I will scLI at Public Auction on 
the John Borden farm, located 1/z iniios ’.vest, >/, mile north 
of tiic Colvin school, which hi, o ’/, miles northwest of Buchanan, 
Alicli., on ;

WEDNESDAY, OCT. ISfch, 1933 at 1:00 p. in.
10 HEAD OF CATTLE 10

Guernsey cows, I  four years old With calf; 1 five years old, 
calf by side; 2 six year olds,- with calf; 1 six years old; 1 
eleven years old. Holstein cows, 1 nine years old, calf by the 
18th; 3 heifers, T with calf; I  yearling, 1 seven months old.

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3 
1 black,; 8 year old mare, 1400 lbs.; 1 white 13 year; old mare, 

1500 lbs.; I  Sorrel gelding, l i  years old, 1450 lbs.
8 HEAD OF HOGS 8

I 6 Shoals, about 50 lbs. each. 2 Boars
IMPLEMENTS

1 AIcCormick JJccring Binder, like now; 1 low wagon, steel 
wheels; grain box, bay rack, 2-section spring tooth drag, 1 
Oliver No. 40 walking plow, I  cultivator, 1 mower, 1 Bob sled, 
dump boards, spike tooth drag.

FEED
Corn, 350 shocks; alfalfa hay, 7 tons; oats, 75 bushels; 

barley, 15 bushels
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

50 ■chickens, 1 double set harness, 1 Economy King 
* cream separator, like 11011’

! TERMS CASH

JOE A R O N SO N
Harold Steiner, Aiict. . V. L. Sehcetz, Clerk

SUGAR 10*50
. . Pute Cone S*lb. (j *7

U o tn m o  Svgcr p«.9. X  /  c
. X X X X  Confoc. 1-lb. *7  

U 'O m m O lio n c .- iS u go .  pVg. / c
PS . ^  Btown Soaor 1-lb.̂ f 
U o m in O O td F o ifn o r ie d  pltg. / C

CRYSTAL Ssigar 
CANE Sugar Gronulolei

I oi?_  m
^ s1 . 2 9

N u t M argarin e
2a- S5C

Salad Dressing*
Fort Dearborn fgpinl<SB Efc  
Boiled qt.jor23c/fef jare/fciqj!

•' Fresh Fruits arid Vegetables

APPLES, Jonathons, 5 lbs, ------—----------
POTATOES, white, pk, ------------------------
HEAD LETTUCE, Calif., head -  
SWEET POTATOES, Nancy Hall’s

or Jersey’s, 5 lb s ,____________ _— 15c
SPINACH, Fancy Washington, 3 lb s .---------19c.”
GRAPEFRUIT, fancy Southern,

3 large s iz e _______________________ _19e
3 medium s iz e _______________   15c

More Values H ere ’ ••

Crackers 5£l9e
fir. Dcoiboin, Sodas or Grahams

Crackers2 |5‘;l9c
Sunshine Kmpy or Grahams

Cheese 2S '27c
Brookfield, Brick or American. t

2,oaf Cheese lb24c
Am. Home, Amer. or Pimento

Grape .auy
N atl Pure In Thin B!own Tuir)b!er 

16-ox.ttfmbler 15c

GeI.Desser£
Hazel Pure, All flavors 

American

SPECIALS 
FOR YOUR POULTRY^  Grain . 10&b-sl.79  
Rolled Oats -73c ”,ub-bo3„4!!

Good CWily Egg Mash' bog ' H .99
Cornraeal

Yellow or White

#  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS^

Fels Mapflia 10 -̂40*
®ysterSheiisTo£79e ..ifea * S £ S "  Sg-?9f_ ___ Ceylon Pekoe or Green' Japon

\ Gvaltine «o 39c
C  J  The SwHs Food Drink' * "* •**

_  \  Spaghetti
S O A P — The g o lden  b a r  for a ll laundry ff Am«L Home, Ready prepared

L& 0  3 ^ ’ 17c ....  ,

Ri"so "■$*; e‘ &g. 2 0 e
prillO  Cleons <J pfegs. \  KC —

Pob ond Pans A  1V
Penn-Rad 2*9«l- S 1 1Q •

MOTOR OIL—con 1 •1 Q
Light, Medium or Heavy

srr

NO W  ON
CORNER DRUG STORE’S
HALF PRICE SALE ENDS
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

BAKED GOODS SALE—Saturday. 
"Oct. 15, by IV. C. T. U. at C.

Runners; hardware. L&dies re- 
,J-‘■quested to bring baked goods 

early.. d ltlp  i
BOR SALTS—Piano in good condi- 

..tioh, §23. J. W. Hvirik, 309 Front 
“S t. S9t3p

FOR SALE—Two high-test Gucrn- 
-wsey cows, one to freshen this 

month. Both six years old. Mrs. 
William Morley, Galien, phone 

, fift— 41tlp

F i r s t  M o n e s ta ry  C o n fe re n c e  
Hie first international monetary 

conference was called by France In 
1867. There the gold standard: as 
the basis of International coinage 
was agreed upon, but no treaties 
were made that insured the carry
ing out of the plans.

Osprey Mistaken for E a g le  
The osprey, or fish hawk, is no

where abundant. It is frequently 
seen along the shores of the Great 
Lakes, where it is an easy matter 
to swoop down, ami grab a fish, 
which is the osprey’s greatest joy 
in HCe. It is the largest of our 
hawks and frequently is mistaken 
for an eagle.

---------- ,.Q«-- --------

W h a t. I s  M e a n t b y  “ D u n k in g ”  
Tills term ■‘dunking'* is applied 

to the moistening or softening of 
zwiebacks, cakes, crackers and 
bread crusts in coffee, tea or milk. 
While it Is not considered good 
form, It is greatly enjoyed by small 
children and old people whoso teeth 
are no longer strong enough to 
cope with such lmrd snb.-tunces.

FOR SALE—Grapes, or wall ex- 
•s change, for wood. Carl Jeutsch, 
g  Front st. U tip
F o r  SALE—No, 1 grade Rural 
$  Russett potatoes, delivered §1 
7* per bushel. North. Main S t , one 

mile from bank corners. Phone 
254, Fred Gonder. 42tlp

•FOR SALE—Green and dry wood 
f  Ed Koenigshof, inquire 2tU Oay- 
« uga,.St 41tlp
FOR SALE—Girls' blue clunchtUa 
•* coat, cheap. Phone 45R or call at 
* 211 Chippewa Ave. 41 tip

■FoSTEa LE—Registered Halstcm 
. cowr, 3 years old, freshen Jan. S. 

<!» Purebred Holstein heifer, bred 
,1 Sept. l .  Duroc Jersey sow with 7 
. pigs. Will trade for grain. AI- 
- ber'fe Seyfred, auct. Galien.

41t3c

FOR” SALE—3 good milch, cows. 
Wyman Batchelor, call No. (5.

41t3p
FO R .SA LE—Pullets. 100 Barred 
■ Rock, 250 egg trap-nested. 35 
' Orpington pullets. George Olm- 

stead, 2* 1-j miles southeast of 
 ̂Galien. Phone 6SF22. 41t3p

FOR ’SALE—Modern nine room 
]„ hodSe with two baths. Ilot vvar- 
I er "heat. Nice laundry room. 3- 

■t car garage and large lot. H. W. 
'R iley, 403 IV. Front St. Phone 
1 160: ;:nt;V

FOR SALE — Barred Rock and 
■'Buff-pullets also roosters, 3 'a 

to 4 lbs. a t 50 and 60 cents. 
Ward H. Doughten, Galien. 39l3p

FOR SALE—Dry beech wood, cut 
a. year ago. S2.50 delivered. Also 
small amount 22 inch grate 
wood. E. R. Butts, R. F. D. No. 
3, Niles. 40t3p

FOR KENT '
FOR RENT—Furnished complete

ly  modern, steam heated apart
ments; of four rooms and bath. 
Ample closet room, screened sun 
porch, 2 blocks froln town. A. E. 
Mead. 103. Lake St. 4U2p

FOR RENT — Attractive front 
room in  all modern, private 
home, very warm and conven
ient, $3 per week, 2 blocks from 
town. Call a t 103 Lake St.

4lt2p
FOR RENT—Four pleasant rooms 

at 30S Days ave. Modern except 
furnace, reasonable. Arthur A. 
Wray, 113 Lake St. 4lt3p

FOR KENT—Modern 5-roam bun
galow on Michigan St. Inquire 
Airs, Rose Keeler, 110 Michigan 
St. -iltlp

FOR RENT—Modern four-room 
house, with bath; on Chippewa 
St. Inquire Phil B. Boone, phone 
339R. * . 39t3c

jHISCEULAN S O U S
STRAYED—1*« year old heifer, 

light yellow. Strayed from pas
ture 6 miles northwest of town. 
Finder please call John Gonder, 
phone 7129.F14, 40t2p

‘ NOTICE: t o  h u n t e r s  
We, the undersigned- farm own

ers prohibit all: hunting on our 
premises—George Daniels, Clar
ence Worth, C. L. Most, Ted Wire, 
M. L, Wire, H. J, Stoner, Karl 
Luther; Adolph Hartford. -12t3p

FOUND
FOUND;—Tire on Niles-Buchanan 
. road. Owner may recover by 

identifying and paying for this 
advertisement, 305 Whitman Ot.

A r ts ’ R e flec t Lite 
The arts reflect life and; its 

changes with peculiar freedom, and 
directness.

E u c a ly p tu s  in  C a lifo rn ia .
Although around. 90: per cent of 

all the' eucalyptus grown In Califor
nia- are bine gams, there; are; about 
as dozen other species, found in, gar- 

: dens rather frequently; Eucalyp
tus rostrata with its beaked flower 
buds: and: reddish cast to the foli
age Is' probably the species next in 
prominence to the blue gum. It has 
a smooth or slightly rough trunk,, 
which often, shows a mottled effect,

i It’-cloesTnot: lose its. bark in; long.
; strips-as'does the; blue; gum.

' . ------- -0----——■
‘ i V(t*i Indian Weapon 
' The “pogamoggan” is an aborigi
nal, weapon used by the Sioux tribes 
of; the Northwest ami is usually 
spoken of. as; a? war club.. Ifccon- 

' sistedj o f a stone; or piece of antler. 
; fastened to; the; end: of a slender 
: handle.. I t  is' also called a cassctete 
• pr. skull-cracker.

1st insertion Sept. 2S: last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 22nd dav of September A. P. 
1933

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charlotte Phil- 
lippi deceased. Henrietta Welbaiun 
having filed in said ecrart her pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described. 

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day 
of October A. D. 1933, at :«>n 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in. said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and puue, 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is; Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD.
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A hue copy. Francos M. 
Ilackett. Kcgisti r of Probate.

tst  insertion Sept. 2*?: last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Comt for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Kt. Joseph in said County, on 
the 12th day of September, A. i>.
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Mattel' 
of the Estate of John B. Ciurier 
deceased. • 11

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for ‘ presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust : U claims ami 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court:

It is Ordered. That creditors ot 
said deceased arc required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office cm or before 
the 20th day of January A, D.
1934, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said dci cas
ed:

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said clay of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said "county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M. 
Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 27: last Oet 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
2-lth day of December 192S, exe
cuted by Mary E. McCarthy, to 
the Industrial: Building and Loan 
Association, a  Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the 21st flay of Jan
uary 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 72.

And Whereas, the amount claim- 
:ecl to be due on saicl mortgage a l . 
;the date of this notice Is the sunt 
of two- thousand seven; hundred 
seventy five and ninety one hun
dredths C$2775.901; dollars of prin
cipal and interest and the further 
.sura o f thirty-five ($35.00) dollars 
as an attorney fee provided for In 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings a t  law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover- the 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now  therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the- power of sale contained in  
said mortgage and the Statute in. 

:suclr case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much, thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as: aforesaid, due on 
said mortgage; with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fees, 

,at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the Court House, in  
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien; 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place: where the Circuit Court for 
the Copnty of Berrien is held, on 
Monday; the 23i:d day of October 
.1933, at. ten. (10) o’clock in. the

forenoon of that day:
The premises to be sum are sit

uated in tiie Township of- .Buchan
an, Berrien Comity, Michigan, and 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows: to wit;

That part of the Northeast frac
tional quarter of Section 25, Town
ship 7 South, Range IS. West, des
cribed as follows, to wit: Com
mencing at the right hank of the 
St. Joseph river at the center of 
the Easterly end of the Buchanan 
Bridge; thence along said right 
bank up said river to the East line 
of said fractional section; thence 
North along the East line of said 
fractional section to the center of 
the highway running in a North
westerly and Southeasterly direc
tion through the East half of said 
Northeast ■ fractional quarter; 
thence Northwesterly along the 

} center of said highway to the cen
ter of the highway running South
westerly to said bridge; thence 
Southwesterly along said last men
tioned highway to the place of be
ginning, containing 25.75 acres 
less the land taken away by over
flow  of the pond of the Buchanan 
dam and subject to an easement of 
Indiana and Michigan Electric 
Company, excepting therefrom, 
commencing at Easterly end of 
bridge over St. Joseph River on 
River street: thence North 39 de
grees East 170 feet to a point op
posite center line of road running 
Southeasterly; thence South 56 de
grees East along center ct road 
1033 feet: thence South 34 degrees 
West 20S feet to bank or St. Jo
seph River: thence down stream 
along Easterly hank of St, Joseph 
River 1052 feet to point of begin
ning, sold to  Harry Geiss, also, ex
cepting therefrom, commencing 
on the East line of said Section 
25, at the North bank of the St. 
Joseph River; thence North 60S 
feet to center of highway: thence 
North S4 degrees 10 minutes W est 
along center of said highway 200 
feet; thence south parallel to East 
line of said Section 726 feet to 
North hank of St. Joseph River; 
thence Easterly along said river to 
place of beginning, sold to Bridget 
M. Moran.

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address.
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. 12; last Oct 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of October A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Loran R. Barnes, 
deceased. Willard J. Barnes having 
filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Willard 
J. Barnes or to some other suit
able person.

It is (Vdered. That the Otlr day 
of November A. D. 193S, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at- said 
probate office, be and is  liereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

it is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three sueces- 
five weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Recorci. a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Francos M. 
Haekett, Register "of Probate.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in Llie payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
25th day of May 1926, executed by 
Guy Eisenhart and Mae Bisenhart, 
husband andl wife, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien. County, Michi
gan, on the 1st day of June 1926, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
ISO.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is toe sum 
of three hundred sixteen, and nine
ty  two one hundredths (§316.92) 
dollars of principal and interest, 
and the further sum of thirty five 
($35,001 dollars as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no: suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured b y  said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and toe Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will, be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed, therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay toe 
amount so’ as aforesaid due on; 
said, mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, a t toe outer 
front door o f toe Court House, in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County; Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of. Berrien, is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October 
.1933, a t ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated. in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan,, Berrien. County, Mich
igan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot thirteen (13), Ross and 
Alexander's Second; Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an.

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan: Association;
Mortgagee;

Frank; R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address;
Buchanan, Michigan.

I s t  Insertion, Qctv 12; last Oet. 2G 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, bold 

at the Probate Office in the City of, 
St. Joseph in  said County, on the 
9th day of October A. D. 1933. .

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charlotte McCum- 
ber, deceased. Herbert Roe hav
ing filed in said court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in  certain 
real estate therein described,

It is  Ordered. That toe 6th day 
of November A. D. 1933, at ten 
o'clock in toe forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 
and that ail persons interested in 
said estate appear before said ' 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to seil 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should’not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notics thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
toe Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

BEAL. A true copy. Frances M. 
Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for toe County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Ethel M. Nadratowski, plaintiff, 

vs. Henry Nadratowsldj defend
ant.

Order for Appearance 
In this cause it appearing from 

affidavit on file, that Henry Nad
ratowski, the defendant, is not a 
resident of this State, that his 
last known place of residence Was 
the City of Chicago, in the State 
of Illinois.

On motion of Frank R. Sanders, 
Attorney -for the Plaintiff, i t  is 
ordered that the said Defendant, 
Henry Nadratowski, cause his ap
pearance to be entered in this 

. .cause within three months from 
the date of tills order and that ini 
default thereof said BDl of Com
plaint will bo taken as. confessed.

It is Further Ordered that with
in forty days, this order shall be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper published in 
the County of Berrien and that 
such publication be continued 
therein at least once in  each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Dated September 5th. 1933.
Charles E. White, 

Circuit Judge.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address,

Buchanan, Michigan.
Attest: A  true copy.

Guy Tyler, Clerk.
1st insertion Sept. 21; last Oct. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at too Probate Office in toe City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9tli day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In toe Matter 
of tiie Estate of Sarah Jane Boyle 
deceased. Ruth H. Roe having 
filed in said court her final ad
ministration account, and her pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for toe assignment 
and distribution of toe residue of 
said estate.

It is  Ordered, That the 9th day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
toe Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M. 
Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 28; last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
toe 25th day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of toe estate of Bessie Rupe, de
ceased. Lena Keifer Kuhl having 
filed in said court her petition 
praying that the administration 
de bonis non of said estate be 
granted to Harleigh Riley; or some 
other suitable person and her pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of her death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the estate of said de
ceased.

I t  is Ordered, That toe 23rd day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

I t  is  Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be "given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous; to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a  newspaper printed; and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM' HATFIELD;; . 
-Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A true copy; Frances M, 
Haekett, Register of Probate,

1st insertion: July 20; last Oct. 12 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by Harry H!
: Beck . and Hazel Beck, his wife,
■ and Antonio Storti and Mary Stor- 

ti, his wife, to The Buciianan 
State Bank of Buchanan, Michi
gan, dated August 6th, A. D, 1928, 
and recorded in toe office of the 
Register of Deeds, for Berrien 
county, Michigan, on: August 21st, 
A. D. 1928 in Liber 163 of Mort

gages Oil. page 114, being in de
fault arid: toe power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given that 
tiie said mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at toe front door 
of tbe Court House in the City of 
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
igan, on toe 16th day of October, 
A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time. The 
amount due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice for princi
pal and interest is the sum of five 
thousand six hundred eighty-two 
and 50-100 ($5,682.50) Dollars.
The description of toe premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows:

The following described land and 
premises, situated in the village of 
Buchanan, County of Berrien. 
State of Michigan, Viz: Commen
cing at the northwest corner of lot 
number Four (4), Block “B” 
Central Addition to the village of 
Buchanan, said corner being- the 
southeast corner of east Front 
and Oak streets in said village; 
thence south seventy (70) feet; 
thence east sixty-two (62) feet; 
thence north seventy (70) feet; 
thence West sixty-two (62) feet to 
toe place of beginning.

Dated: July IS to, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE.

Receiver of The 
Buchanan State Bank, 

Mortgagee
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Receiver,
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Receiver 
Business Address;
Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. 12; last Oct 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for tbe County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the lOto day of October A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In toe Matter 
of toe Estate of Minerva Brewer, 
deceased. Clayton Smith having 
filed in said court his final admin
istration account, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and distri
bution of the residue of said es
tate,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of November A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in toe forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M. 
Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
4th day of December 1928, execut
ed by Clarence Haynes and Ethel 
Haynes, husband and Wife to toe 
Industrial Building ar_i Loan As
sociation, a Michigan corporation, 
which said mortgage was recorded 
in toe office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the l l t o  day of December 
1928, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, 
on page 66.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is toe sum 
of four hundred nine and thirty 
five one hundredths ($409.35) dol
lars of principal and interest, and 
the further sum of fifteen ($15.00) 
dollars as an attorney fee provided 
for in said mortgage, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
toe debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and toe Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay toe 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest front the (late of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
.together with said attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, at toe outer 
front door of the Court House, in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being toe 
place.where the Circuit Court for 
toe County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday the 23rd day of October 
1933, a t ten (10)’ o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of Block “E” in DeMOnt’s  
Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan, thence West twelve 
(12) rods three (3) links; ■ thence 
South five (5) rods; thence East 
twelve (12) rods three (3) links 
to the East line of Block “E”; 
thence North to the place of be
ginning.

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building' and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank ,R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Sept., 28; last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- 
; hate Court for tiie County of 

Berrien. ' •
- At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in. the City 
of St. Joseph in :said County, on 
toe 25th day of September A,, D. 
1933.

Present: Hon: Malcolm Hatfield,

Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of toe Estate of Francis M. Rich
ardson, deceased. Harleigh W. 
Riley having filed in said court his 
petition, praying for license ■ to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain, real estate therein describ
ed, and his petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time of his 
death the legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
estate of said deceased.

It is Ordered, That toe 23rd day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o'clock in toe forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before; 
said court, at said tone and place, 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M.
Haekett, Register of Probate,

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
20th day of June 1929, executed by 
Wilson H. Hamilton and Esther I. 
Hamilton, husband and wife, to toe 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan. on toe 21st day of June 1929, 
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, on 
page 115.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of three hundred eighty-four and 
ninety one hundredths ($384.90) 
dollars of principal and interest 
and the further sum of thirty-five 
($35.00) dollars as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity haying been instituted 
to recover toe debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that' by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, ot so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay toe 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the court house, m 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being tiie 
place where toe Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October, 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County. Michi
gan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot number sixteen (16) in- 
Block “H”, in A. B. Clark’s addi
tion to toe village (now City) of 
Buchanan.

Dated, July 25to, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan. Michigan.

1st insertion July 2 i; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in toe payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated tbe 
1st day of April i926, executed bj' 
John H. Leiter and Onie Leiter, 
husband aud wife, to toe Indus
trial Building and Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan Corporation 
which said mortgage was recorded 
in toe office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan on toe 9th day of April 1926. 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
165.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is toe sum 
of eleven hundred seventy nine 
and thirty six one hundredths 
($1179.36) dollars of principal and 
interest, and. the further sum of 
thirty-five (§35.00) dollars as an 
attorney fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed-
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iiigs: at law ;0r in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. ■

NOW therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GDftliN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and toe Statute in 
such case made and provided, toe 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much, thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay toe 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorneys fees, 
at public auction, at toe outer 
front door of the Court House, in 
the City of St, Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, toe 23rd day of October, 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

Tiie premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi
gan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

The East 3.24 rods of the follow
ing, to wit: Beginning at a Post 
Corner two (2) rods: North and 
26.94 rods East of toe Southwest 
corner of toe Northeast quarter of 
the Southeast quarter of Section 
26, Township 7 South, Range IF 
West, thence North 9 rods to Post 
Corner in alley; thence East 6.74 
rods; thence South. 9 rods; thence 
W est 6.74 rods to place of begin
ning.

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building .and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

! ------ ------------------------------------------- -
1st insertion July 20; last Oct 12 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A mortgage given by Harry H. 
Beck and Hazel A- Beck, his wife, 
and Antonio Storti and Mary Stor
ti, his wife, to The Buchanan State 
Bank of Buchanan, Michigan, dat
ed August 6 th, A. D. 1926, and re
corded in toe office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Berrien County, 
Michigan, on August 13th A. D. 
1926 in Liber 158 of Mortgages 
on page 395, being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in having become operative, no
tice is hereby given that the said 
mortgaged premises will be sold 
as provided by law in cases of 
mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at the front door of the 
Court House in toe City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 16th day of October A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock A- M. Eastern 
Standard Time. The amount due 
cn said mortgage at the date of 
this notice for principal and in
terest is the sum of two thousand 
two hundred seventy-three and no- 
100 ($2,273.00) Dollars. The des
cription of the premises described 
in said mortgage is as follows:

The parcel of land situated in 
the village of Buchanan. County 
of Berrien and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit: Com
mencing at the northwest corner

of lot number four, block “B” 
Central Addition to toe village of 
Buchanan, said comer being the 
southeast corner of East Front 
and Oak streets in  said village: 
thence souto 70 feet, thence east 
62 feet, thence north. 70 leeb  
thence west 62 feet to toe place of 
beginning.

Dated: July 18th, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, 

Receiver of The 
Buchanan State Bank, 

Mortgagee
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Receiver.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Micliigan.
Bums & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Receiver,
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
toe 15th .day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm. Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Madison ©f. 
Weaver, incompetent. Edith Houle 
having riled in said court her final 
administration account, and her 
petition praying for toe allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of toe residue of 
said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 16to day 
of October A. D. 1933, a t  ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining 'add al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre-‘ 
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County P,ecord, a 
newspaper printed ana circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M.
Haekett, Register of Probate.

Swiftest and Best

RHEUiATiQ
PRESCRIPTION

SSCeiifs
Pain—Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
tTust asfk for Allenru—Within 24 

hours after you start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating 
poisons start to leave your body- 

in  4S hours pain, agony and swell
in g  are usually gone—The AHenru. 
prescription is  guaranteed—if ono 
bottle doesn't . do as^ stated—money; 
back* ** " \

How One Woman 
Lost 20 LhSo of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Double Chin — Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

If you’re fat—first remove' the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a  glass of hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
an energy—your skin is  clearer—you 
feel younger in body—Kruschen. will 
give any fa t person- a  joyous surprise.

Get a  bottle of Kruschen Salts ; 
from any leading druggist anywhere 
iu America (lasts 4 weeks) and the ( 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottle j 
doesn’t convince you this is the j 
easiest, SAFEST and .surest way to 
lose fat—your money gladly returned.

I’ll Tell You Free j 
How to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint the swollen veins 

and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the neeessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. * No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and you are sure to be 
helped.^. Your druggist won’t  keep 
your money unless you are.

imui

JBaL
I n '

.... More than 60 So 
choice Havana filler— 
plus other choice im
ported tobacco . . . .  a 
taste and aroma found 
only in  higher priced' ’ 
cigars—..that’s JOHN 
RTJSKIN standard of. 
value.

Don’t be misled by 
old  tim e brands 
"m arked down to 
5c.” JOHN RUSKIN 
is the only c.igar. giving 
you full 1933 _ value 
for your 5 cents.

Try a few today*
. You will .enjoy 'every 
puff. .

Buchanan, Mich., Distributor

101 * WOMEN CAN WIN Mil

The Favor of Other Men
. Unless two pints of bile juice 
flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, ba.d breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinidng- person. You. 
have -lost your personal, charm. 
Everybody wants to.run from you.

But don’t  take salts, mineral 
waters,, oils; laxative pills, laxa- 
tive-candies or chewing, gums and

e>:pect them to sot rid o£ this poison that! 
ckstroj'S your personal charm- They can't 
do it, for they only move out the tail cad 

your* bowels and that doesn't take 
av-ay enough of the decayed poison. Cos
metics won't .help a t  all.

Only .a free flow of your bile juice will 
clop this decay poison in your bowels. Tiie 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a  free: flow "of .your bile juice is Carter’s 
Little l iv e r  Pills. Xo calomel (mercury) 
in  Carter's. .Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts. I f  you wouid bring back your 
personal charm to win men, sta rt taking 
Carter's Little Liver- Pills according: to 
directions -today; 254 a t drug stores.

Refuse "something ju s t as -good", for it 
may gripe,loosen teeth .or.scaid rectum. Ask 
for Carter’s Little Liver Pills by name 
and get what yon-ask for; ©1533,’C.hI.Co.
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Community Information
OUTGOING MAILS

l U !  u l W l Y i l  I

IF FRANCES }]
YEAR

Granddaughter of Pioneer Woman has Chair in Which She 
Eofk 0 \ n l  mil in. Covered Wagon at Age of Ninety.

To contim e toe recital of stories that local rural ceme
teries l ive to ten perhaps none in the community recall 
mote of lustoi aid human interest to those who latow the 
facls lin n  t in t  ol Frances Howe, mother of Frederick Howe, 
both ot w ho r u in the Howe cemetery which the latter 
founded, three miles southeast of Buchanan.

Frederica Howe was the ancestor of the several Howe 
families of tins \icnuty ° ncl settled in .1835 on the old Howe 
homestead io\\ occupied by Emory Rough. He cam” her? 
twice before and settled from his native Cortlandt, Cort- 
1 mdt countv N \  the first time on horseback in 1831, the 
second tim with a team of horses and a buckhoard in 1.835 
and the third time with teams and covered wagons and liis 
hli d of cattle a'so his wife lus tw ive c ildren and his moth
er Mrs Frai e Howe

v the home of h r giarddaugh ei Airs. Byron Treat, on 
the South Bci i io" j ist ms d the i ity limits, is the old
bather core i_d i an with the k s s ived  off so that it
could be set msule tli tovue  1 wagon which bore Frances. 
How oven ii i fi n CorUanui N x to Portage Prairie, at 
the ”ge of 00 veais

iUis Tiea al r lias he i odrno hir's bible which she 
ia n  ed o i  uci lap tl r ugh u th |0 lrney as her consola
tion and refi st m nt f li i n ,  m l tiresome journey. 
Iroi i it she ie d lr id a u o* tli Howe fanriiy says, as 
sue nwdi the tiij otte i a i d to i r many small grandclril-
i m  a tlnv j n t e d c  n  th ion li t io leer trails in the bis-

L O riC  Vv 0 S t \ \  t i l  Cl t t  O lv .
Thrit \  ai t r tl cv a m t  1 here Fiances Howe died at

tin np" o il gt. cf 0 \ -us Uiu was buried in the Howe
cenntiiv m  li t heis s he fust recorded grave By the 
dates or th stone sin n  d Oct. h 1838, at the age of 93. 
according to winch she was bom In 1T35. only 3 years after* 
th bath of: Ueoigt U iungt i

Her son. Frederick Howe, donated to the people of Por
tage P air" thi plo where tl i cemetery now stands, on
ii  ndit on that it b q i n  to t i public for burial without 
char^t I s m m tinau t a i  n provemenl including a gaie- 
w i and h u t f  ne s ha- b m  entirolv by donation, and 
tl i f  n i as aiw i \s  hie lo 11 1 after bv one of the Howes, 
h s descn aant He also dui tted for public use the land on 
w h e h t h  How senool now stands.

not her gran m the P v e cemetery which brings the 
thoi gl tful \ i  t -  t ) a pau is that of Aaron, sou of Jacob 
'hid ^°r n Hufi Tl e mscnptioa on his stone states that he 
ana Match 10 l p6 \ hue i ghting in the defense of his 
cor *r s a private m tl - l  t Indiana Volunteers, at the 
agt if i s  vear G at on at thi top of the stone is a canon 
and a pii of cai istn an l v 11 his grave and overshadowing 
the stoni itstif is a thri 1 1" losibusll. And they still hav 
a neero problem m the south.

D ayton  M ethodist C’n u rc li  
R ev . A . Kiri'S, pastor

Preaching- service at 1:30. Sun
day School immediately follovciug.

Sv. Antluiny's Roman Catholic 
Church

1’astor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day,

Masses rt 8 a. m. on each first, 
third a n f i f t h  Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a, m, on the first Friday of 
each month.

East

10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily 
except Sunday.

2:15 p. in. 1st class only

West.
6:00 a _ni. 1st class only. 

10:00' a. m. 1st class only.

M ichigan W eekly News Review
' Michigan' Gas & Electric Seeks, to . ana and $7,500,000 for Kentucky. 
, Block Dowagiac e u y  Elant Move- | Stato Asks Comnumities to

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post

12:45 p. m. 1st class and'parcel 
post

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel 
post

INCOMING MAMS

Suit was filed Saturday in the 
Cass county circuit court by the 
Michigan Gas. and' Electric com
pany to prevent the contemplated 
expansion of the Dowagiac mun
icipal power plant to supply tlie 
city residential and commercial 

! light and' power.
G a. in. 1st class and parcel post j. "The municipal plant was origi- 

11:20 a. m. 1st class, n e w s p a p e r s  | "ally designed to supply light and 
___  ... , . '  nnwer In citv-owned huildinas.

6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers ---------- --------- ------- , — — . - -  . - -

ii:2U a. ai. 1st class, newspapers 1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers 
3u»0 p. m. 1st class and newspapers j tuted by George A. Mills, president

Tho above hours designate tlie time when the mails have been of the utility to secure an rajunc-

(  o a  M IS S IO N  l  ” O t  L E D I M  S '
Regular meeting of the City 

GUtnmissicm of the city of Buchan
an, Mich., held in the commission 
chambers on Monday evening, Oct. 
2nd, 1933, at 7 :30 pi m.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Merson: Commissioners
present were Merson, Hiller. Hath
away. Beistle and Graffort.

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read and approved as read.

Chairman of the finance u m -  
juitti'o read the bills for the month 
of September which were as fol- 

*" lows:
General Fund ------- S516.4G
Highway Fund --------------  2S5.22 *
Water Woikb Fund __ 044.25 i
Boor Fund _____ .  101.96
Sewer Fund . . . . .  ----------  5.60

Total . ____ 81 013.49
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup

ported bv Com. Beistle that the 
lulls be allowed as read and orders 
drawn from tlie proper funds for 
the several amounts.

Fpcm roll call the following com
missioners- voted aye: Merson,
fuller. Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. Nay, none.

The chairman of the finance 
committee read the report of tht 

Treasurer for the month of Sep
tember showing a balance on hand 
October 1st, 1933, of $25,62114.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Graffort that the 
treasurer’s report be accepted and 
made a part of the minutes.

Motion carried.
Chairman of the Street Commit

tee read the report ot the street 
commissioner and marshal which 
was as follows:

Labor on streets $49.35, labor on 
sewer. $5.60' and labor on parks, 
$3.85. Arrests for peddling bills, 
Herbert Horndash, Sylvester 
Woods, Lawrence DeEoni and 
•Tames Woods’. Fined $1.00 each 
and costs:

Moved: by Com. Hiller and sup
ported: by Com. Beistle that the 
report be accepted and made a 

) part of the minutes. Motion car- 
‘ ned.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Beistle that the 

following rebates on double as
sessments be allowed:

George McGaghie, $5.00; Mrs. 
Ida Churchill, $10.00; Jerome Se- 
basty, $16.00; and Phay Graffort 
$2S. '

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Hiller, Hathaway,. Beistle. Nay. 
none.

Commissioner Graffort being ex
cused from voting.

Moved by Com. Hathaway and 
supported by Com. Hiller that the 
mayor and clerk he authorized to 
take up $3,000.00 of Water Works 
Extension Bonds and pay the in
terest Nov.l 1st, 1933, the date 
bonds are due.

Upon 'roll1 call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. Nay, none.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Hathaway that 
the mayor and clerk be author
ized to draw check for interest on 
Water Works- Bonds due October 
15th, 1933- '•

' Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted aye* Merson, Hill
er, Hathaway,, Beistle and Graf

fort. Nay, none.
Fpon motion l\v com Hiller 

and supported by Cum. Graffort. 
meeting adjourned.

SIGNED, 
Harry A. Post. 

City Clerk.
Frank C. Merson, Mayor.

The choice of meats need be 
little limited by the pueketbuok as 
there is no scarcity of beef, lamb, 
fresh or smoked pork ot‘ of poul
try. Meat dishes may be varied 
by using brains, liver,'hearts and 
tongues. The cheaper cuts of meat 
are' always fiavorful but since 
they tend to be less tender they 
respond to long slow cooking*. 
Steaks may be tendered by pound
ing with a wooden mallet. Either 
suet or French dressing may be 
pounded into round, flank or chuck 
steak for added flavor and tender
ness.

At this season of the year the 
housewife has a wide choice of 
fish and the kind to buy will de
pend on what is plentiful in the 
various localities.

It seems unfortunate that more 
people do not try tlie different 
kinds of fish, which make their 
appearance in tho markets at var
ious times of the year when the 
fishermen have been lucky in 
catching them. The choice is al
most endless, haddock, cod steak, 
maekeral, salmon, halibut, sword
fish, flounders, see, scallops, lob
sters, sea bass, bluefish, butU r- 
fish, clams and oysters from the 
Great Lakes, whitefish, blue pike, 
yellow perch, carp, sheep heads, 
mullets, lake herring, white bass 
and lake trout.

Of course you will not find all 
these fish, offered at one time at 
one place but the variety offered 
is increasing as people discover the 
fine eating qualities of different 
kinds of sea food.

Both white and sweet potatoes 
are plentiful and in the economical 
class. Since there are many ways 
to cook potatoes there is no reason 
for not serving them in variety at 
least once daily.

The real apple season has ar
rived with several varieties of 
both cooking and eating apples 
available. The Jonathan plays a 
double role but the Delicious apple 
is an, eating variety. An apple at 
bed1 time is  enjoyed by many. Ap
ple pie with cheese for dinner Is 
probably America’s’ favorite des
sert.

Grapes are also- in season, the 
blue Concords and red* Malagas 
being most plentiful. The well 
known Rocky Ford Is- in market, 
the melon we used to call musk- 
melon rather than cantaloupe. The 
pink-mealed melons are also avail
able together with the lioneydew..

Lettuce and green peas are now 
scarse and1 high. Spinach and green 
beans are relatively high. Onions 
are unusually cheap and plentiful. 
E gg plant is also plentiful.

•---------o---------
H e a r t  D ise ase  •

Tivo out of every hundred per- 
: soils In this country are suffering 
from heart disease.

3,. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m.‘ Preaching services.
6:30 p. m. Young People's meet

ing.
7 :30 p. m. Preaching services. 
Prayer meting, a t 7:30 p. m. on 

Wednesday evening.

Christian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, ‘ Doctrine of Atonement.” 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7 ;15.
Reading* room, located in the 

church is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.

o —
Christian- Science Ch»rcbo< 

"Doctrine of Atonement'* will be 
U:e subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
m all Ohiirtian Science Churches 
Umuighout the world on Sunday. 
October 15,

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage'iM ark 19:211: "Then Je
sus beholding him loved him. and 
said unto him. One tiling thou 
laekest; go thy way, sell whatso
ever thou hast, and give to the 
poor, am1: thou shall have treasure 
in heaven: and come, take up the 
t'rcv-K, and follow me,”

Correlative pa:--a-ies l» be road 
from the Christian Scicivv text-, 
book, ‘ Science and He.dih with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
ip. ,23i: “Wisdom and I.ove may 
require many sacrifices of self to 
save US from sin. One sacrifice, 
however great, is insufficient tu 
pay the debt t.f sin.'The atonement 
requires constant seh-immoI.UKin 
on the sinner's part,’’

Evangelical Church 
William F. Boettcher* Minister 
10 a. m. Sunday School.
.11 a. m. Harvest Home and Old

er People’s Day service. Subject. 
“The Glories of Old Age.” This 
service will lie in honor of the old
er people. There will be special 
music and songs by the choir. Tin 
church will be decorated for the 
occasion. The public is invited to 
attend this service.

6 p. m. League service. Topic. 
“How May Our Meetings be Made 
Move Helpful to FA” Leaders: 
adults, Mrs. John Fowler; young 
people, Pauline VanKvcry.

7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub
ject, “The Set ret of Power ”

Prayer service Thursday evening 
at 7:3d.

The Evangelistic service will be- 
5 gin at the Evangelical church c-n 
{Nov. 5, from Nov. 13 including 
• the 19th. the Rev. Edgar S. Faust 
ifvom Detroit will he the Evangel
ist. Yen can hoar him speak the 
week of Oct. 23, when he will 
broadcast the morning devotions 
over WWJ. Listen in and hear him. 
He 'S cue of the strongest speak
ers of tlie conference.

Full announcements will be made 
later.

{'imrch «1* the Brethren 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Is 

there one more in your class to
day than last Sunday? Ii’ not, 
why ?

For your own sake be at Sunday 
School'and church. Lesson Sun
day: “Paul in Antioch.” Acts II: 
19-30: 12:25.

Church service lit V  o’clock. 
Pastor will be holding revival 

meetings at Center church. The 
pulpit wilt lie filled by Rev. Bm- 
phlet cf Ln Porte.

B. Y. P. D. at 6:30. Song ser
vice at 7:30. Sermon at S. Re
member our pastor is in a revival 
meeting at the center church this 
week. Do your part and be present 
at these meetings.

First Presbyterian Church
Harry W. StavCr, Minister 

Church school at 10 a. m. Supt. 
A. J. George. An hour of Christ
ian fellowship and inspiration tot- 
all ages.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. We 
will observe the Sacrament of tlie 
Lord’s Supper at this sendee. Spe
cial music. Sermon subject, “The 
Men Of the Master.”

The Vesper Singers will meet at 
7 o’clock for praetice at the church 

Thursday, this week at 7 p. m. 
the church choir meets for prac
tice at the church.

Friday, this week, the Women’s 
Missionary Society meets at 2:30 
with Mrs. T. D. Childs. Assisting 
hostess: Mrs. D. L. Vanderslicc. 
Leader, Mrs. D. L. Boardman

distributed.
All air mail rent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed' hern at 5:30 
p. m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for 
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
East West

SriS a. m. Regular stop. 1:49 pi m. Regular stop.
3:01 p. m. Stops on signal to dis- 6:25- p, m. Regular stop, 

charge passengers from Chicago 
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond.

S:35 p. m. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. m. Stops to dischargcv passengers 

from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.

B U S  S C H E D U L E
Busses will leave for Niles ancl South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40 

p. m. and 5:40 p. m. Each bus will connect with interurban trains 
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

3:17 a. m. Regular stop.

arc expecting to have selections the body. The bottom is smooth, 
by the Dickenson colored quartet except for the wheels, 
at this service. Plan to hear them. 1 The trucks are constructed of 
Sermon subject: “Not to Judge But chrome-molybdenum, tubing com- 
lo Pave.” jbincd with high tensile strength

Service at Oronoko at 9 o’clock. J steel castings with liberal use of 
Plan a drive* in Ihe country some j lubber for cushioning and silen- 
Sunday morning these beautiful; cing. 
autumn days and attend this little 
country church.

There will be a  Family Night
this Friday beginning at 6:30 with 
a cooperative- supper. Please bring 
your own dishes and silverware, 
i t  is sponsored by the Ladies Aid 
Society and will be a reception for 
Uie pastor,

-------- o —------
Seventh Day Adventist

Sabbath School iSaturday) at to 
a. m. I e-son study:
Highest Hse."

Note. “Sanctification is not mere
ly a  theory, an emotion, or form 
or words, but a  living, active prin
ciple, entering into the everyday 
life. It requires that our habits 
of eating, drinking and dressing-, be 
such as to secure the preservation 
of physical, mental and moral 
health, that we may present to the 
Lord our bodies not an offering 
corrupted by wrong habits, hut-*- 
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God.”

Preaching service at 11:15. 
---------o---------

Cion to prevent the proposed con
struction until funds have been 
properly set aside in the annual 
budget of the ei.ty, and restraining 
city officials 'from issuing or ne
gotiating bond's to finance tire pro
ject.

Mrs. Frank Habicht and Mrs. R. 
J. Burrows were in Chicago Mon
day,

Mrs. II. K. Adams and daughter, 
Louise, spent Monday at tlie Cen
tury of Progress.

The regular meeting of the East
ern Star, O. E. S. No. 74, was held 
last evening in the lodge rooms, 

Michigan Speeds Road 
Construction

The Chicago office for the dis
tribution of federal money for re
lief highway construction reports 
that the four states under its juris
diction, comprising Illinois, Michi
gan, Indiana and Kentucky, are 
now beginning to speed up in def
inite application for project con
struction.

To date, said J. T. Voshell, head 
of tlie Chicago office, it  has ap
proved' enough highway work to 
make considerable' business for ce
ment mills and quarries this win
ter. Although construction, where

Aid Relief
The state will ask comnnuiities 

to maintain relief budgets and to 
make appropriations from new 
sources to meet a seasonal increas
ed drain on welfare funds, Fred R. 
Johnson, state emergency welfare 
director, said today.

Tlie number of families on wel
fare lists started Increasing in 
August, after a summer reduction, 
Johnson said. In that month there 
were an estimated 147,357 depend
ent families in the state, with, re
lief expenditures of $3,435,000' as 
compared with 139,776 families 
and $3,124,666 in July. No com
parable figures for 1932 were 
available.

To meet the expected greater 
demand- for aid, communities ate 
being asked to deprive themselves 
in other directions If necessary to 
maintain relief budgets. In addi
tion counties are being asked to set

aside as much as possible for wel
fare work from their share of the 
state highway funds.

The last legislature enacted the 
ICulp law permitting the diversion 
of lughway funds for welfare relief 
after fixed' obligations had been 
met. Johnson said substantial pay
ments of highway money are due 
the counties and he urged that 
boards of supervisors, in their 
meetings this month, include as 
much as possible from that source 
in their budgets.

The state, under its new $12,000,- 
000 welfare relief law, is receiving 
$1,000,000 a month from sales tax 
revenues. This is being appor
tioned to the counties on the basis 
of need, and not according to pop
ulation, Johnson said. The index 
used is the number of dependents 
compared to local ability to pay.

—------o---------
C h in ese  “ F ig -T a ils”

Once combings from Chinese "pig
tails” were made into- hair nets and 
were exported In large quantities 
to the United States. Bobbed, hair 

; nearly wiped out the industry.

'-“'o- , icr. A iuw ugn  construction, ivnere
Resilient wheels are used w J i  it  has been started, will stop in 

rubber acting in shear, and the another month, contracts will be
let throughout the winter.brakes are also of the automotive 

drum type.
The car is heated with air pass

ing through the radiators and Is 
artificially cooled for summer use, 
the windows being sealed, usuig 
safety plate glass, set flush with 
the body surface. Rubberized hair 
is used lor soundproofing and heat 
and cold insulation between mo 

‘Tlie Body’s outer and inner skin which to
gether with the rubber used in the 
trucks and engine mounting and 
the air conditioning will eliminate 
noise, dirt and vibration.

Ann A rbor Firm

Dem ocrats Claim  
Reduction State 

O ffice Expense
In a bulletin issued by the Dem

ocratic state administration at 
Lansing last iveeK, the following 
statement of comparative'adminis
trative costs is  made:

State government administration 
expense dropped 23 per cent in 
July 1933 as compared with ex
pense for July 1931, tlie .corre
sponding first months of the ap
propriation years of the democra
tic administration anu the preced 
ing republican administration, a  
compilation issued by John K. 
Stack, Jr., state auditor general, 
shows.

The report further reveals a 
drop of 16 per cent from the ad
ministration expense of July 1920 
and 33 per cent from ilie expense 
of July 1929. These months are 
the beginning of Gov. Alexander 
Groesbeclt’s last appropriation, 
year and the first appropriation- 
year of Gov. Fred Green’s second’ 
term.

With the comparative expense 
figures is given the number of 

Corporal ion had in mind in build-' st ate employes lor these eorres- 
ing the Railplano were adequate I ponding periods. Although nearly

For federal approval; the roads 
must be of a particular sort—they 
must fit into state and even na
tional road plans.

A definite part must be main 
roads, and equally definite parts 
must be feeder roads and spurs of 
established roads.

Indiana is expected to offer 
plans for $4,S00,000 worth of ex
tension roads by spring. Forty pro
jects in Kentucky have been ap
proved, contracts let for 20. Thir
ty .projects have been- approved' for 
Michigan and work is under way 
on 12. Eleven pieces of road work 
have been approved for Illinois and 
ten more will be approved shortly.

The Chicago office has $17,500,- 
000 for Illinois." roughly $12,700,000 
for Michigan, $10,000,000 for Indi-

For Pullm an Co.
Combining the best points of air

craft streamlining and rail coach 
architecture the Stout Engineering 
Laboratories, Inc., at Dearborn, 
placed on view this week the first 
of its new “Railplanes" built for 
the Pullman company for high 
speed rail service. William B. 
Stunt, president of the laborator
ies, who directed the experimental 
work and construction details on 
the now cai*, slates that it is equip
ped to operate as a unit with eith
er high powered gasoline motors 
or oil-burning Deisel engines. The 
speed tests arc to be conducted 
this week. Ninety miles an hour 
is expected.

The fundamentals of Pullman j

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday school at 10 O’clock with 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Arthur 
Mann as superintendents,

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will he an an
them by the choir under the lead
ership of Mrs. Con Kelley. Ser
mon subject: “The Quest for Beau
ty.” Permanent values are dis

covered through worship and re
ligious education, do not leave God 
out of your life these- days.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. The 
meeting' last Sunday was .most 
helpful-under the leadership of 
Lucile Lightfoot. Louise Squires 
leads tliis Sunday.

Evening service at 7 6fclock. We

strength with the least possible 
weight to decrease rolling resist
ance and full streamlining to re
duce air resistance at high speeds.

Pullman officials declare their 
aim was to produce a vehicle for 
rail service which would have the 
lowest operatiug cost per passeng
er mile of any known form of 
transportation.

While no indication of the opera
ting' cost of the “Railplano” are 

.'available authorities agree that it 
j should ho relatively modest. It 
j was pointed out that the Similar 
(Clark “Autotram,” successfully 

demonstrated at Niles, this sum
mer, can go 4 >2 miles oil one gal

lo n  of gasoline, indicating a poiv- 
{ er cost of roughly 4 cents per mile. 
In actual performance the “AUto- 
trani" cruised at 75 miles per hour 
negotiating a grade of .5 per cent 

j at 72 miles an hour, with sixteen 
l cylinder engine which develops 160 
[horsepower.

Tho Railplane is sixty feet in 
length with a  seating capacity cf 
50. Total weight is 25,000 pounds, 
an extremely light construction. It 
is streamlined, lack of resistance 
to air being more marked than in 
anything designed for railway pur
poses.

Aerodynamic experience and wind 
tunnel tests, believed to be the 
first ever conducted on rail equip
ment, determined the shape of the 
car. An added feature of avoid
ance of air resistance is in the lo
cation of the pair of engines. These 
are mounted on the forward truck. 
Here they offer no impediment to 
the wind, and can he easily reach
ed for repairs. One engine drives 
the front axle and the other drives 
the rear. All mechanism is con
trolled by one op'erator in the car’s 
nose.

The construction of the car body 
is of great strength, tlie frame 
work being welded high tensile 
strength steel tubings There is not 
a bolt or a rivet in the entire 
body frame. The shell, or out
side of the car, is of duralumin, a 
heat treated aluminum alloy hav
ing the strength of Ordinary struc-

300 extra emloyes were added in 
July this year to take care of ad
ded government functions under 
the “new deal,” the number of 
state employes is 10 per cent low
er than m tlie same period of the 
Snicker administration.

The hew departments added to 
state administration are the Sales 
Tax, Liquor Control, Public- Trust, 
Public Debt and Emergency Wel
fare. Some of the increased em
ployment in other state depart
ments is due to these added func
tions.

The expense totals for the com
parative periods are: Comstock, 
$084,918.61; Brucker, $882,945.16; 
Green, $1,009,828.87; Groesbeclc, 
$811,749.25.

The comparative number of ero- 
ployees are: Comstock, 6,556;
Bruclcer, 7,353; Green, 6,318 and 
Groesbeck, 4,695.

Many of tlie governmental de
partments have reduced their ex
pense to tlie levels of seven years 
ago and some of them have dipped 
below that mark. The most notable 
reductions were made in- the Ad
ministrative hoard, Auditor Gen
eral, Highway, Public Instruction, 
Labor and Industry departments 

{.and tlie Executive Office.
The figures are: Administrative 

b o a r d  — Comstock, IS',684.99; 
Brucker, $31,709.19; Green, $26,- 
655.86; Groesbeck, $18,765.53, Au
ditor General—Comstock, $17,804?- 
46; Brucker, $-24,832.51; Green, 
$23j727.12; Groesbeck,. $20)181.66; 
Highway Department—Comstock, 
$200,319.59; Brucker, $336,655.81; 
Green, $414,531.97; Groesbeck, 
$399,493.80. Public instruction— 
Comstock, $7,248.09; Brucker, $12, 
155.38. Labor and Industry—Corn- 
stock, $9,408.03-; Brucker, $13,- 
789.61; Green, $15,911.50; Groes
beck, $12,079.57. Executive Of
fice—Comstock, $1,680:38; Bruck
er, $5,200; Green, $4,663108; Groes
beck, $2,749.85.

Where some other departments 
have not approached the level' of 
the Groesbeck administration be
cause of expanding duties under 
succeeding administrations, dras-

At the Godfrey Boyle farm, located 6 miles northwest of Bu
chanan, on tiio Wagner school road; and 3 miles southeast; of' 
Glendora, on

TUESDAY,- OUT. 17
Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp

1 CATTLE
One Holstein cow, doe to freshen in' May; one Guernsey', now 
fresh; one Guarnscy fresh date of Sale and ono Guernsey* due 
to freshen in December; two spring calves.

3 HORSES 3
Bay, 9 years old, weight 1250; roan,, 8 y*ears old, weight 1350 
and black, 8 years old, weight 1400,

4 ’PIGS 4 
MACHINERY

2 wagons, hay rack, wagon box, riding plow, walking plow, 
riding cultivator, walking cultivator, cuitipacker, hay loader, 
McCormick Deering mower, spike tooth drag, spring tooth 
crag, buggy, McCormick Deering hinder, corn planter, fertiliz
er attachment, manure spreader, 2 sets of double harness, 
Primrose No. 3 cream '-separator.

HAY AND CORN
15 tons, more or less, of timothy* hay*. 155 shocks corn In field,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '
Dresser, Round Oak heating stove, Davenport 

, TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash. Hay* and corn cash. 
Other articles aniouting to over $10 one-third cash. 10 months 
time on balance, purchaser giving approved notes bearing 7 per 
cent; from date, A  discount of 3 per cent on all .-cash .-purchases 
amounting to more than $10. N o .property* to be removed’ until 
settled for.

LAW RENCE M A R SH , OW NER
Ohos. Smith, Clerk John  Woods, Auct.

tural steel but weighing only one- tic slashes have been made from 
third as much. the expense of these departments

The car is air-conditioned for all during the Brucker administration.
temperatures, hence, the 
are sealed.

windows j One of .the m o stn o ta b le  . in- 
{stances is' the public utilities com-

Care was used to avoid all breaks (mission, still republican dominat- 
ih tlie smooth outer surface of tlie,ed, but slashed by a ’ Democratic 
car. Steps arc folding and when j legislature from $38,598.56 to $15,- 
raised conform to the contour of [lll'.Si. for the: eampa-rative period’.

Dixie Goldeii i4i~Powr, tlie triple valu’e gas, is High- 
Test, High-Octane ancl Overhead Lubrication. It is 
a quick-starting, high-powered anti-knock and non- 
carbon forming gasoline.
It is this last feature which reduces carbon removal 
and valve grinding costs to a minimum. Through 
the special lubricant which is fused with the gaso
line at the refinery, every intake of gas has its prop
er amount of lubrication to keep carbon from de
positing and baking on the valves, stems, piston- 
heads and in the combustion chamber. This means 
less valve trouble and less frequent valve grindings 
and carbon removal.
Dixie Golden Hi-Powr is now sold at the price of 
regular gasoline. Every Dixie Station has it.

121 S. Oak Sfc. 3? uchnua.ii, Mich-
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SociaL, O rganiza tion A  ctivities
Regular- Meeting of 
Legion Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the Legion hall on 
Monday evening foe the regular 
business meeting. Miss Augusta 
Huebner and Mrs. Claude McGow
an are the committee in charge. 
The next regular family night, Oct, 
20, is  to be a  costume party.

S E E
B l a c k m o n d

N iles , M ich. 
A n d  S ee B etter!

READY mm,
Why unit to see the “Big” Pic
tures 1 See them hear first and 
enjoy the comforts this Theatre 
offers;

Reflect Talking Pictures

Sum Mon. Only—Oct. 13-1G 
Low Prices 10-13-25:' 

Claudette Colbert, Richard 
Arlecn, Wallace Ford ill

•Tust one*
b i e h a p p y ^ f c ^

i -  I
t# T s

Thk Jay Only—Oct. 17th 
Warner Baxter in 

I Loveil You Wednesday

Wed. Tluirs. Oct. 18-19 
Sally Eiiers—James Dunn

“Hold Me Tight'’ Also
Ililtn. Twelvetrees in

“Disgraced”
Frl. Sat-. Oct. 20-21 
Randolph Scott in 
Z ANE GREY'S 

‘To The Past Man”

IS ad w a y  ?s P ills
F or Constipation

Wliat They Are:
A  m ild: reliable vegetable laxative
Which: does a c t  g rip e , cause distress 
c r  d istu rb  d igestio n - N o t  h a b it  form 
ing-. C o n ta in  n o  h arm fu l drugs..

"W liat T h e y  Dos.
J-Iillions o f  m en  a n d  w om en , since 
1847* h ave  u sed  them , to  relieve sick 
headaches, nervousness, fatigue, loss 
o f  ap p e tite , p o o r  com plexion a n d  bad 
bread* w h e n  th ese  conditions a re  
caused' b y  constipation .

A t  A l l  D ruggists
Radw ay &I C o .,  I n c , ,  N ew  Y o rk , N X

New Instant-Gas

man
R a d ia n t  H e a t e r

instantly
Here’s a practical all-around 

heater at a remarkably low price. 
Prodaces penetrating; radiant heat: 
that warms you like summer sun— 
shine; Light, in weight. .  . easy 
to carry* Makes and burns its own 
gus; Lignts instantly like gas.. . no 
Waiting, no preheating. 7 radiants.

See Your Local Dealer
THE COLEMAN 

LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
W ichila, {Cans. Philadelphia, P a .
C hicago 111. Los A ngelas,. C a lif.

_________________ IRH35X1

Entertain M. E.
Choir Party

Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley enter
tained: the members: Of the Metho
dist choir Tuesday evening. The 
committee comprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley and Mrs. Will Dempsey.

* * *
31. W. A. Camp 
To Visit Niles

M. W. A. camp 886 is invited, to 
Niles next Wednesday evening to 
be the guests of Camp 900 of tbat 
place at initiation exercises.

* # *
W. B. A. Holds 
Regular Meeting 

The W. B. A. held its meeting 
Tuesday evening. The entertain
ment committee consisted of Mrs. 
Lucy Shipperly and Mrs. Laura 
Babcock. At bunco prizes were 
won by Mrs. Hazel Huebner. Miss 
Mattie Smith, Mrs. Arvada Mark
ham. The next meeting will be 
a masquerade Hallowe’en party 
held cn the evening of Oct. 24, op
ening with a pot luck supper at 
6:30 p. m.

>1 * *
airs. Stella Dilley 
Given Surprise Party'

Friends and neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Stella Dilley 
Tuesday evening for a surprise. 
The evening was spent playing 
games and; a pot luck supper was 
enjoyed by all.

Evan W. M. S.‘.\nnual 
Rally and Guest Day 

Thirty members and friends of 
Die Evangelical Woman’s Mission
ary Society gathered at the par- 

i sonage Tuesday afternoon for 
their annual rally and Guest Day. 
Miss Pearl Mark, representative 
of the Presbyterian Community 
House in Wooten. Ky., was the 
guest speaker. The graphic de
scription of the mountain mission
ary work given by this charming 
young woman was both instructive 
and interesting. Mrs. Jay C -n- 
rad of South Bend, delighted Uie 
assembly with two vocal solos. The ’ 
next meeting will be held Nov. 14 
a t the home of Mrs. Luella Deck
er.

W 'W w
Entertain at 
House Warming

Chief and Mrs. Ed Mitchell were 
host and hostess at a housewarm
ing at their new home at 114 S. 
Detroit Street Saturday evening. 
Refreshments were served and 
lards and dancing enjoyed. Out 
if  town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Kizer of South Bend and Mr. 
-lid Mrs. Walter Ka3ten Of Ham
mond.

* » »
R. N. T.oil go Host 
To State Ofrieial

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening of this week 
at the Woodman ball, Mrs. Ethel 
Madratowski and Thessel Mitchell 
being the committee in charge. 
Mrs. Emma Richardson of Detroit, 
state supervisor, will he present as 
:he guest of honor.

Entertain Guests 
A t Dinner Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. George Himmel- 
berger had as guests at dinner, 
recently, the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Noack, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Noack and daughter, 
Niada, all of Benton Harbor.

« * *
F. D. I.
Meet Tonight

The F. D. I. will meet Thursday 
evening in the I. O. O. F. hall with 
Mrs. Margaret McDonald and Mrs. 
Phyllis Dalrymple as the commit
tee in charge.

* # *
Dein psey-YVli i te 1 fe.unio n 
To Be field Sunday

The annual Dempsey-White fam
ily reunion will be held Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Beck on W. Fourth street. A co
operative dinner will be served at 
noon, followed by a  business and 
social hour.

* » -3
Friendship Class 
To Meet

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical Sunday School will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Riffer in the Send of the Riv
er for a Hallowe’en party this Fri
day evening. * * »
Hostess at 
Bridge Dinner

Mrs. H. G. Raymond entertained 
her Contract Bridge club at a din
ner bridge Tuesday evening, hon
ors at bridge being won by Mrs, D. 
J. Rouse and Mrs. Lloyd Sands.

* * *
Will Attend 
Rebekah Assembly

Mrs. Mabel Bromley and Mrs. 
Kate Gilbert will attend the Re
bekah Assembly at Lansing, leav
ing for that place next Monday. 
The Assembly will be in session 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. * * *
Friendly Circle 
To Meet Oct. 19

The Friendly Circle will meet 
Thursday, Oct. 19, at the home of 
Mrs. Bettie Smith.

Sorority Members 
Enjoy Meeting

The regular meeting of Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. sorority, was 
held Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Schwartz on Lake 
street. During the business session 
plans for charitable work were 
made. The balance of the even
ing was spent playing bridge with 
Mrs. Kenneth Blake holding high 
score. The next regular meeting 
will be Oct. 24 at the home of Mrs 
Ruth Mills. * * *
Entertain at 
Dinner Thursday

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Forburger 
had: as guests at dinner Thursaay 
evening, the former’s brother,

, Charles Forburger, Sr., and wife 
of Benton Harbor.

I £  £
! Dinner Guests 
From Sturgis

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd YYaterstraut 
of Sturgis were dinner guests on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Bishop.

Portage Prairie S. S. Orchestra
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Acids in City Atmosphere 
Expertiiionls of the bureau of 

standards reveal (bat acids present 
in city atmosphere leave books in 
city libraries in an appreciably poor
er stale of preservation t1ic.ii books 
kept in the country.

CO CJGHS AND COLDS
respond more quickly 

10 Osteopathy 
DR. E. T. WALDO 

Phone 121 FI '

Am bulance Service 

D ay or Night 

Call 610

S ivem  F unera l H om e

The Portage Prairie Sunday School orchestra will give its fifth anniversary program at 7 
p. m. Sunday, Oct. 15, at the Portage Prairie church. The program will consist of music
by the full orchestra of twenty-five pieces, and also of several instrumental and vocal solos, 
duets, quartets, dramatic readings and other numbers.
Will Observe 

Fifth Anniversary
Henry Matthews will go to 0°h- 

temo tomorrow to visit his wife, 
the occasion being their m ih  \.<,u-

Tuesday afternoon. The speaker 
of the program was Miss Pearl 
Marks of South Bend. Miss Marks 
has been a missionary in the 
mountains of Kentucky and is now

ding anniversary. Mrs. Matthews on furlough. Mrs, Jay Conrad of
is a patient at Pinecrest.

9 l# C
Altar Jfc Rosary 
Society Meeting

The Altar and Rosary Society of 
St. Anthtnv’s church is meeting 
tliis afternoon at the home of Mrs.

South Bend presented several vo
cal selections. Refreshments were 
served. 'Die executive committee 
comprising Mrs. W.. F. Boettcher,
Mrs. Lula Decker, Mrs. Mary 
Young, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart and .At Kakowski Home

Welch, Mrs. Nellie Fuller, Leonard 
Hawkins, Mrs. George Barmove. 
Chris Lentz, Jimmie King, Albert 
Decker. Cards were played, the 
prizes being won by Mrs. Effie 
Hathaway, Miss Zeida Franks, Mrs 
Gertrude Briney, Charles Ellis. 
The door prize was won by Mrs. 
Ada Brant. * * *
Breakfast for Newly-Weds

Mrs. Helen Fowler and Mrs. D. D. 
Pang-born was in charge of the 
meeting.H. C. Stark.

Legion Family
Night October 20l!i j Fellowship Class

The regular Family Night of ; Meeting Monday Night 
the American Legion and Auxil- The Fellowship class of the Pres- 
iary and their families will he held ; byterian Sunday School, with A  L. 
the third Friday night, Oct. 20th, i Knoblauch as teacher, enjoyed a 
with a Hallowe’en party at the Le- co-operative dinner Monday eve-

Berrien Theatre
BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH.

Sat. Sun. Oct. 11-15
“It’s Great to be A live”

HC was tile only man left in a world .of women. 
Don’t Miss This One 

20c. and 10c
"wedl Tliurs. Oct. 18-19

“Life in the R aw ”
With George O’Brien 

15a and 10c

C om es to South Bend

There’s a real treat in,'store for every boy and girl 
at Kuehn’s Saturday when we open oar new 
WONDERLAND SHOE Department. See Jack 
and J i l l . . . the Cow that Jumped Over the Moon 
. . . Humpfcy Diimpty, and all tlse rest. Come 
early—ami don’t forget

FREE TOYS
Mothers, we had you in mind when we installed 
this new department. You will like the sturdy all- 
leather Weathcrbird Shoes for children. The 
economical prices will please you too. I t  will be a 
pleasure to buy shoes here for your children, for 
they will like to come here. Be sure to come 
and bring the kiddies Saturday.

120 South Michigan St. South' Bend, Ind.

gion hall. *
Wooilmen-TL N. 
Hold Joint Party

The home of Sam Rakowski, 
313 Cecil avenue, was the scene of 
a wedding- breakfast at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, honoring Mr. Rakow- 
rki’s newly-wed sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jurek 
of Niles. Covers were laid for 22 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurek had been 
married at S a. m. at St. Mary's 
Catholic church at Niles, the bride 
having been Miss Mildred Rakow
ski of Niles previous to her mar
riage. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Alice Rakowski and the best man 
was Chester Jurek of South Bend.

ning at the Orchard Hills Country 
Club, with Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Ar
nold as host and hostess. Follow
ing the dinner the evening was 

The Woodmen and Royal Neigh- ! spent socially with Mrs. E. C. Mog- 
bors enjoyed a six-thirty o’clock;ford and Miss Georgia Wilcox in . .
pot luck supper and get-to-gether; charge of the entertainment. The i Tlle bride was attired m a pcwdei 
meeting at the Woodman hail Sat- next meeting will be in November:Wue cbiH°n velvet, dress with bint 
urday evening. In the events of • with Mr. and Mrs. Knoblauch In l13-*- shoes and wore a corsage 
the evening Charles Frame won a charge. . Pf white roses and lilies of the val-
rooster and Clarence Upham a rab-i * * * ley on her shoulder. ^Hebrides-
bit. A good program was held, Entertain; at maid wore a  blue dress with -;at
followed by dancing. s Dinner B r id g e  j and shoes to match and a corsage

anti Mrs JJ, ^  BsisUc w ere, of pink i osgs ancl lilies of tlie 
Will Entertain host and hostess at a dinner bridge ,̂ e.V 0,1 ller shoulder.
Billing Department j.club at their home Tuesday • ve-l

Mrs. Jack Boone will be hostess j ning, prize Vinners being Mr. and; Observe Annual 
riday evening at a card party at Mrs. John Russell. Miss Mabel Reciprocity Day

NEW SWAGGER, $ 
SU IT S___________ LP

$ 9 9
GOATS___

HOSIERY \
Special added feature 
Ringless Guaranteed 

H o s e _______________

J O
______49c

/ -------------  69c

89c

Grayson’s
Beautiful

D R E S S E S

$ 0 . 9 9

W  GRAYSON SHOPS, Inc.
—VATJ-135 N. Michigan St. SOUTH BEND, IND.

Last Times 
Tonight

(TInrrs.—Oct. 12)

Summerville & Pitts
“HER FIRST SIATE”

10c
Everyone

H O L L Y W O O
BUCHANAN’S OWN THEATRE D

WHERE THE BIG “HITS” HIT FIRST, 
LAST and ALL THE TIME!

■! FRL & SA T .— OCT. 13-14

Friday
her home for the girls of the bill- Payne of Elkhart Was ail out Ox 
ing department of the Clark Equip- j town guest, 
meiit company.

, Celebrate 54th Anniversary 
|By Trip to World’s Fair 
[ The 54th wedding anniversary of 

hostess Mr. and Mrs. William B. Haslett,

Hostess to 
Convenience Club 

Mrs. W, J. Miller was
Monday evening to the members of Portage Prairie pioneers, was si  ̂
the Convenience club at a 6:30 p. Inalized Wednesday by a trip to the 
m. dinner and bridge. Highest Century Of Progress in company 
honors were won by Mrs. Lester, with ihe»r gi iincciaughrw. Mis. j

The Thirty club and the Monday 
Literary dub met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Boardman for the annual Reciproc
ity Day program. The home was 

- 0f ' beautifully decorated with a pro- 
' fusion and variety of fall flowers. 
The opening number of the pio- 
gram Consisted Of three cello selec
tions by William Kaye of Niles, 
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Geiss

Lyon. John Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Has-'?* ^la Fiver, as fol
licit were wedded in Buchanan uct. Bagatelle” by f-xoito,.

Entertains at *S, 1S79, and now make their home ‘‘Glranson Russe by Moussorgsky;
Family Dinner [on the old Haslett homestead, A , ia iJy ^ergolesi.

Mrs. Belle Wagner entertained, whieh the former’s father, William |__The_speak«_ ;Of the 
at a family dinner Sunday, those; Haslett, Sr., bought in 1850. Mrs. Eimer

afternoon, 
Ward Cole of South

present being Mi-, and Mrs. Ira! They were accompanied by M r.!Bend, then gave a talk on
Wagner and children of St, Jo-1 and Mrs. Leonard Wood and 
seph, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall Rinker. 
of Flint, Miss Minta Wagner and 
Edwin YVagner.

Sddie ;
•Wo

men’s Place in a Changing World.” 
The Kelley trio then entertained 
with instrumental music on the 

vr E Ladies Aid ' violin, cello and piano, playing the
Adopts New Form | following; “At Dawning’’ by Cad-

A t Die regular meeting of the ‘ T,h,e ^ aych tlle LlttIe
Methodist Ladies Aid held at the i LeM- KrpMmrs, by Pierne “Bar-
church last Thursday afternoon : carolle” from “Tales of Hoffman’
the following officers were elected j byOffenbach.Refreshments were served aftei

Entertain at 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone en- 
.ertained at a family dinner Sun-
lay, honoring the birthday of the .for the ensuing year: president,!,, „  ... .
atter's motiier, Mrs. Anna Dal- Mrs. Harold Mullen; vice president, !!*e prograni, Mrs. G.enn Smith and 

rymple. The guests included Mrs. (Mrs. Lou Fydell; treasurer. Mrs. j “ !*• G- .9® P0U1'ing- 
Anna Dalrymple, Mr-, and Mrs. (Emma Knight; secretary, Mrs. A. J Alie committee in charge Of the 
Gerald Proud and family, Mr. andjB. McClure; president Circle No. 1,1 Pyogram ivere as; follows: Monday 
Mrs. Morris Dalrymple and faro- lMrs. Harry Slovens; president Cir- .Literary club, Mrs. G. H. Steven- 
ily and Mr. and Mrs, Ivan D al-' cle No. 2, Mrs. Archie Morley. The 15?n> 1,JiS- . • c - , ?e’ rs- Y, G- 
rymple and son. i circle idea of organization was 15a^ s* - 9  ^  ,■J1*’8; T‘ Aadopted at this meeting for the I CMnlcls,_ Mra. Robei-t li-ranltlm and 

!first time. D- L- Boardima.

■a.;Hallowe'en. Party

Dorotliy Babcock 
Sorority Initiate

Dorothy Babcock, Buchanan, 
freshman in Albion college, is one i Tuesday Evening 
of the 47 women who were pledged The ’ Loyal Workers of the 
to the six sororities last week. She ' Church of "Christ Sunday School 
was pledged to the Albion chapter ( held a party Tuesday evening at 
of the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. the church. The occasion was of 

The pledging climaxed a week !a Hallowe’en nature, wit appropri- 
of rushing, conducted under the ! ate prog-ram and refreshments.
regulations formulated by the Pan- 
Hellenic council, the governing 
body of the sororities.

« * s
Unique Club 
Meets Today

T im o th y  B loom s a t  N igh t
Timothy blooms first come out 

of the “hud” between midnight and 
Iwo o'clock in the morning. The 
hlooiii may be pink nr yellow at 
Hurt time and purple by morning.

R. N. Club 
Holds Parly

The Royal Neighbor club mem
bers were hostesses at a public! 
bunco party Tuesday evening. The > 

The Unique Bridge club is m eet-' prizes at bunco were won by Vel- j 
ing this afternoon at the home of ma Brown, Mrs. R. F. Htckok, Mrs
Mrs. J. C. Straver at Clear lake.

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Meeting

The Rebekah Lodge met Friday i 
everting at the I. O. O. F. hall with : |  
Mrs. Kate Gilbert as chairman of 
the committee. Prizes at bunco 
and pinochle went to Margaret 
McDonald, Ruth Dalrymple, Dora 
Bowman, Louise Hickok, Effie! 
Hathaway, Blanche Proud, Myrtle t 
Leggett. Myrtle Leggett will be, 
chairman of the committee for the ' 
next meeting which will be held a 
week from next ^  riday night.

* * *
To Attend 
Wedding Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Matthews ’ 
will attend a wedding reception in 
honor of the latter’s brother and 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. George Ewalt. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Feather of Hinchman, Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matthews.! 
and Mrs. Florence Murdock will; 
attend the Century of Progress ov
er the week-end.

■* T V
Evan YV. M. S.
Holds Rally

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Evangelical Church held i t s ' £ 
rally day program at the church'

Earl Beck, Mrs. Georgia Fergus, 
Mrs. Belle Florey, Miss Harriet

M a ck in ac  I s la n d
The Indians of early Michigan be- 

; lievud tlmr spirits dwelled in Mack
inac island’s labyrinth of cliffs, 
crags. ciUarat-ts, woods and lofty 
precipices. The island was the 
commercial eopit.nl of the northwest 
more than gOO years ago.

EEF'-

Special Excursion Train
TO

A  Century of Progress
AT CHICAGO, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

ANOTHER mm “ DOUBLE SHOW ”
2  FEATURES FOR THE PRICE OF 1

KIDDIES SA T .- P A R T Y  ■— 3 P-. M.
Bi£ 5c Nationally Known Candy ..̂ r a -.<r g  a .
Bar free to every kiddie under 13.

.] SUN.—MON. TUES — QCT. 15-16-17 [-

ONCE AGAIN THEY C(F3 E 
TO ENTHRALL YOl J!

An Unbeatable 
Coinbiiiatjon!

JANET GAYNOR 
WARNER BAXTER

in

“P 1 i  I  f
T H E  N E X T  

B E S T  T H I N G ”

Baddy's father wanted a boy . 
and what he got was the-next h 
thing . . .  a tomboy . . . fieri 

gay . . . and mischievous.

PLUS ADDED SHORTS
£ “?  ‘-All at Sea”

PARAMOUNT NEWS

■: v ;  « *

WED. & THURS.—OCT. 19-20 
Bargain Nites—10c Everyone

i 7 5 ROUND TRIP Coaches Only

Lv. Budianan 7:45 a. ill. Central Time. Ar, Chicago 9:35 a. nt. 
Leave Cllicago not later; than Wednesday, October 18th

Patrons who desire to d rive to any cities from which 
excursion is operated and take advantage thereof, may park 
cars on unused railroad proper ty to the extent available. Such 
parking shall be at patron’s risk. Ask Ticket Agent for in
formation.

Avoid Highway Congestion—Travel Safely by Rail

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
Trains U se Station Adjoining Grounds

—ADDED SHORTS— 
Duke Ellington 

“A Bundle Of Blues” 
Krazy Kat Cartoon

POPULAR PRICES
1 0 c - 2 0 c

YVED. & THURS, 
I0c EVERYONE

’EARING THE TABOO 
'ROM ANOTHER FOR

BIDDEN THEME,
Imagine what 
drama you’re 
in for When 
Jimmy, as the 
Reform School 
boss, tries to 
put the fear of 
God in a thou
sand hell-bent 

kids.

—COMING SOON—
“3 CORNERED MOON” 

TO THE LAST MAN”Zane
Irey’s


